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NEWSMAGAZINE

TWO SIMULTANEOUS

STATE
BIBLE CONFERENCES
APRIL 10-11, 1972

Two locations
in

Little Rock
GENERAL CO NFERENCE
OLIVET BAPTIST C HURCH
Markham and Hughes

MINI BIBLE CONFERENCE
FOR YOUTH
Markham Street Baptist Church
9701 West Markham
Little Rock
Two evening sessions only
Sponsored by

~

SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
RKANSAS BAPTIST ST ATE CONVENTION

February 24. 1972

One layman's opinion

Pre-judging the value of oldness and newness
Have you ever thought who
causes more trouble in the world,
those who seem to worship the old
or those who seem to worship the
new?
There is a lot of evidence that
some of our most serious probl ems
in the world can be traced back to
people who are hanging on tenacio usly to old and outmoded ideas
and oppose any change as sinful
Dr Grant
tinkering with the laws of God.
The problem of hunger and sta rvation in India, for
example, is made many times more difficult because
people hold on slavishly to old ideas about farming
methods, the killing of sacred cows, and family planning. Or, to co me closer to home, some churches
flounder financially because members have made
sacred cows out of old ideas that pledging and adopting a church budget are contrary to the Bible.
On the other hand, many of our problems can
be traced to t hose who believe that the old is automatically bad and that anything new, innovative, or
creative, is automatically good. They seem to be so
obsessed with the value of innovation and new approaches that old programs, old institutions, and old
methods are rejected as being clearly of the devil.
Buddhist emphasis on "merit making" in Asian
countries has resulted in some strange tendencies.
In Bangkok many of the most beautiful Buddhist temples are being neglected and allowed to fall into disrepair and decay. Yet at the same time new Buddhist
temples are being constructed in other parts of
Bangkok. As a visitor in Thailand I asked Thai friends
why there was this strange emphasis on the new and
neglect of the old. I was told that under Buddhist
"score-keeping" for merit making, a much higher
va lu e is placed on building new temples than upon
maintaining old temples. As a result, many wealthy
Thai Buddhists choose to spend their money on build ing new temples rather than on repairing and maintaining old temples.
We Baptists may have a similar system of scorekeeping and merit making. We give the greatest publicity to the person who starts a new and innovative
program, but we seldom hear of the person who
spends all of his time maintaining and supporting the
older but no less worthy programs within our churches. I am convinced that the need is just as great, and
perhaps greater, for able Christians to give effective
lea dership in old programs in our churches than to
drop the old in favor of the new.
In condemning both those who bliridly oppose
the new and those who blindly opP,ose;the o)d~1there
is the danger o f bringing the scorn 'of Pogd upon m e.
I believe it was Pogo who said he opposed three kinds
of extremism : the extreme left, the extreme right,
and the extreme middle.
At the risk of being in the extreme micldle, I would
argue that we need to develop a healthy respect for
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the person who refuses to be stereotyped as either a
conservative or a liberal in his attitude toward change
and innovation. If we could do this, then it might be
easier to get conservatives to accept valuab le new
ideas from time to time. Similarly, it should be possible
to get liberals to defend important old ideas, institutions, and programs that have survived the test of time
and experience.
I am convinced the world will be an unbearable
place if everything has to be either all new or all old.

In this issue
•

Southern Baptists are preparing to observe the
annual "Week of Prayer" for home missions and
to take the Ann ie Armstrong Offering. Possible
resource material for this emphasis is found on
page 8. More will be found in next week's issue.

• Two new features are begun this week. See page
9 for "Between parson and pew," a colu mn by
and about the pastor's wife. Found on page 20
is a Bible crossword puzzle.
• The state assembly at Siloam Springs will be more
comfortabl e since more improvements have been
made. See a story on page 5 for more details.
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The consensus -

Buses, buses, everywhere
Buses are everywhere these days. One cannot go
to work or for an out-of-the-city trip wnho ut
encountering many buses. The yellow ones are school
buses plying their unending mission of getting the
right kids to the right school. But there are ot her buses
of brighter color found in action mainly o n Sunday
morning. These are the ones which capture m y
attention. They carry the name of t he ch urch o n their
sides and arc usually full and running over. If the
executive secretary 1s lost, not knowing the location o f
the church where he is to preach that Sunday, he ca n
follow the church bus into port with no trou bl e.
What about this new day in the life of many o f o ur
churche ? It is simply this. The attendance of most any
church can be increased by at least 50 for each bus the
church can procure . The bus ministry is more than
buying a bus because its effectiveness rests with the
bus captain. He is the one who gets the 50 or more kids
li ned up and the route run on t ime each unday
morning.
There are problems in this ministry. The driver
must be very dependable and safety conscious. Extra
effort must be exercised to keep the worship services
reverent and orderly. Many of the kids are no t used to
attending church and many need trai ning not to
disturb others.
More of the regular worshippers will have to serve
as ushers or attendants and also may have to surrender
their private place on a certain pew for some kid's first
time in church. I am sure the janitor feels the impact
of more traffic on the carpet.
The pa tor will have to adj ust to a little more noise
than normal. Perhaps even park ing the buses when not
in use presents a challenge. It w ould be foll y to assume
that the buses always run smoothl y and start easily on
cold mornings. There may be incidents which are
ca used by hordes of children whose parents may not
be in attendance. Buses cost money and workers to
o perate the mi nist ry mu st have special training. Is it
wort h it? Many pasto rs ag ree and many others are now
trying it.
A basic question emerges. What is the church for but
to reach peop le? If t he church is on ly a nice place for
nice people to meet and enjoy a nice time together,
unrelated to human needs, the bus ministry is
ir relevant. However, if th e church exists primarily for
the people who are not in it, and to reach the
unreach ed, a bus ministry just might be the answer.
Th ere are many whose needs require a quiet,
o rderly, fo r mal and liturgica l season which may be a bit
removed fro m th e bustl i ng crowds of the morning
ho ur w here buses are used. This cou ld be found in
many o f o ur churches at th e even ing worsh ip. With no
intention o f being facetio us, the evening service is one
of the most gratifyi ng and satisfying experi ences of my
life for it is uniq ue in its role just as the sometimes
boisterous mo rning hour with buses everywhere and
kids wall to wall.
It just depends o n the leadership of the church
whether the kids plus the noise represent a better
opportunity to reach lost people than the nice people
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w ho meet in a nice pla ce fo r a nice time of worship
w h ich, somehow, doesn't pull t he people who really
need Christ within th e doors.
On e m ay react that there is no shortage of
transportation in the average ho m e. This is true, but,
when parents will not arise on Sunday and bring the
kids to the house of God, many are o f the opinion that
w e must not let kids go to hell beca use their parents
don't care.
The question reall y is reduced to how much we
care. Many, therefore, w ill enter bus ministries and
others will increase th e number o f buses feeling that
w e don' t have enough time to wait for them to come,
w e must go into the highways and hedges and compel
them to com e in that God 's house will be full.
Whether the church decides to enter a bus
ministry is not th e issu e. The issue is getti ng people
who need Chri st in the church se rvices. This we must
do whether they ride in the church bus or in the
d eacon 's LTD. There is enou gh spare space in the
church members' family car to provide tra nsportation
for spare kids to fill all the spare space in ou r churches.
When church members bring peopl e w it h them in
th e family car the opportunity for w it nessing is
increased. Whether by bus or famil y car the end result
will be to get those who need Christ in th e church
services. A regular evangelistic service inside a church
building offers perhaps our finest oppo rtu nity to make
and develop disciples. It is not too much to move over
for the neighbor's kid to ride to ch u rch wi th
you.-Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive Secreta r y.

• A-5 I LOOK BACK.
TH20U6H THE YEAR'S
I CAN ~EE' NOW THAT
THE' THING THAT WA'S
U1'61N6 M'E ON
DURING, MY YOUNGE'~
DAY~ WA'S A ~ IRE TO
FINO J~'5U'5 CHli!~T.
I BEl.leVE' THE'HOI.Y
6Pl~ IT I'S PRE'5E'NT
IN

eve~ ONE' OF 1.6,

ANO Hf Ii UJi:aiJN<!i US
1t) ACCE'?T CH21~

A'S

OUR ~AVIOR . ,r

-TOM LA#.OA?Y,
C'OAC'# o,,: 771£'
WtJ.et.o C'h'.4MP/li'AI
lJ.dii.d$ C'OWBPY.S
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On th e one hand hmuan agC'nc1e~ cH<' \eeking
to k t>ep peopl e aliv , increa~e the life ~pan and
develop th e use fu lness of the retarded, while on the
oth e r ha nd o nl y certain kinds of pC'oplc Jrl' a~~ured
the security o f medical care, education, ,rnd identity
as an individu al. Th ere will never be fC'wer p<'opl<' in
the world so l et's com p ute the value of one life, any
life.

I must say ill

How much is a life worth l
Had there been but one lost
person on earth we are persuaded
Christ would have died on the cro s
fo r that one person . Th e fact that
hrist 's death has brought many
sons into glory does not burden
th e efficacy of the atonement.
Chri t tasted death for every
man , wh ether he lived in the long
ago , lives now, or is yet to be born.
The re is no limit on the power of
Or. A hcraft
C hrist to save nor is there a limit
o n the number he can save.
The atonem e nt is sufficient and forms the basis
of the importance o f individua l lives. Every life for
whom h rist d ied is important, really important, and
he d ied for everyone, so everyone is important.
W ith great co ncentrations of people the value
of individuals eem s to be reduced progressively. The
greater t he co nce ntration the lesser the individual
is regard ed. This should not be so but a view of the
mi llions in A ~iatic countries ubject to epid emic,
malnu t rit ion and political purges confirm this.
Th e recent abortion legislation affirm the lesser
regard for th e value of a life. The population explosion
d oes no t m ak e l ess the need of Christ, rather more
tha n ever. Chr ist is perhaps the only deterent against
th e los o f ide ntity for individual .

When redu ced to th ' absolute common denominator no life is worth more than the effort expended
to save 11. W valu e li ves in d irect rat io to the steps
and means w e in au g u ra te to save them. A lost person
is actually worth no more than we indicate by our
evangelisti c zeal wh eth er the population of the world
is four or eight billion .
In Luke 15 Je u s set in ord e r the degree of responsibility in relation to total wo rt h . In the case of the
sh eep it was 1 to 99 . In th e case o f the coin it was 1
to 10. In the case of th e lost boy i t was O to O sq uared
because the old e r bro th er was lost too. The entire
investment wa lost . W e are not dealing in sheep o r
co ins but in peopl e, the responsibility an d u rgency
is greater.
A Bible p assage for your co nsideratio n, please.
"But watch thou In all things, endu re afflicti o ns, d o
th e work of an evangelist, make full proof o f t hy mini try" (2 Tim . 4:5) . I am convinced we wi ll never give
full proof of our ministry until w e d o th e wo rk of the
evangelist.
I must say it! Secretary.

Charles H. Ashcra f t, Ex ecutive

The bookshelf _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
A nxiety in Chri cian Experience, by
Wayne E. Oates, Word, $4.95
Each chapter of this book by Southern
Baptist eminary Professor Oates deals
with a different shade of anxiety:
economic anxiety, fi nitude anxiety, th e
anxiety of grief, the anxiety of sin,
legalistic anxiety, the anxiety reactions
of the morall indifferent, the anxiety of
the cross, holy dread related to the
anxiety of the cross, and anxiety and th e
fellowship of concern. The author
includes th e counsel of Jesus in each
area.

* * *
Common or Committed? by Bailey E.
Smith, Sunland, Inc., 1970
Author Smith, now pastor of First
Church, Hobbs, N.M., fo rmerly was
pastor of First Church, Warren, Ark.
John R. Bisagna, pastor of First Church,
Houston, Tex., says of this book : "In a
most refreshing way it talks not about
theology or religion, it talks about me. I
needed it; it spoke to me. It helped me.
It will speak to you."
* * *
Great Stories of the Bible, by Mary
Miller, Broadman, $2.50
This book for children covers the
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highlights of the Old and
ew
Testaments and is attractively illustrated.
* • *

The Greatest Name of All, by Mary
Miller, Broadman, $2,50
This book is a little life of Jesus, written
for children. It tells some of the most
important happenings in the Lord's life
in Bethlehem, Nazareth, Galilee,
Jericho, and Jerusalem.

* * *
New Ways of Teaching the Old Story,
by Robert E. Bingham, Broadman, $3.50
Out of actual church experiences the
author presents new concepts, focusing
on the need for openness to new ways
along with a fresh look at th e dynamic
roles of learners and teachers.

* * *
Christian Baptism, by 8. F. Smith,
Broadman
This is a survey of Christian teaching
and practice. The author is professor of
religion and philosophy at William
Carey College, Hattisburg, Miss. He
begins with an effort to set forth th e
original concept of bapti sm, to
determine what the New Testament
says. He then "Travels the maze of

confusion up to today's irregular and
irrational pattern as expressed in
hund reds
of
denominational
differences."

• * •
Hit the Glory Road! by Bobby Lord,
Broad man, $3.95
What is back of the swift rise in
popularity of country music? This book
lets the country mu ic makers speak
for themsel es : Roy
cuff, Bill
Anderson, Bobby Bare, Jim Ed Brown,
Skeeter Davis, Ralph Emery, Jake Hess,
Bobby Lord, Jeannie C. Riley, and Tex
Ritter.

...

Set the Church Afire! by Wayne
Dehaney, Broadman, 1971, $4.50
What lies ahead for the denomination,
the church, the ministry, the Christian
faith itself? Wh at i the future of
preaching a a means of communicating
the gospel? What will be the shape and
form of the church and her programs by
the end of the 70' ? The e are some of
the many pertinent questions dealt with
by Dr. Dehaney, a former presiden t of
the Southern Baptist Convention and
pastor of Walnut Street Church,
Louisville, Ky.
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Horseshoe Bend Mission
Calls Bill Smith
Bill I I Smith is the
new pastor of the
Horseshoe
Bend
Mission of r i r s t
Church, Melbourne.
He was formerly
pastor at
a Iva ry
Church, Dyersburg,
Tenn.
mith, 36, Is a native of Union City,
m11h
Tenn . During his 13
years in th e ministry, he has served churches in Mi higan,
lllino1s, Kentucky, and Tennessee. His
education included studies at Union
University, Jackson, Tenn , and through
Southern Seminary Extension. He has
been active in as ociat1onal work and
is a commissioned chaplain with the
Civil Air Patrol.
The pastor is married to the former
Betty Glidewell of Tipton, Tenn. Their
children arc Michael , 15, and Shauna,
10.

Little Rock congregation
occupies new building
The first services in Little Rock's Olivet
Church, formerly Gaines treet, will be
held unday, Mar h 5. PasIor Russell J.
Clearman said that the congregation is
expecting a minimum of 35 additions on
th e first Sunday.
The first unit of a complete church
plant at Markham and Hu ghes, just west
of University Avenue, has bee n
completed at a cost of more than
$300,000. The ed ucational structu re
provides facilities for upward of 800 i n
unday school and temporary worshi p
accomodations for about 430.
Th three-story structure, contai nin g
more than 24,000 squ are feet, is ai rconditioned throughout. Off st reet
parkin g for more than 150 cars is
available.
ego11atIons are under way for
dispositio n of the church 's property at
16th and Gain es.
Joel Adams, minister of music an d
education, sa id that the ch u rch is
beginning a bus mini stry wit h three
buses.
Organized 26 yea rs ago, the chu rch's
membership is approximately 1,200.
Members of the building committ ee
were Wallace Easterling, Everette Parker,
Ed Ferguson, Herbert Hale and Gene
Harrington. The chu rch served as its
own contractor with C. T. Adams servi ng
as superintendent of constru ctio n.
Architects w ere Farrell -Wimberly.
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Improvem ents made

Assembly will be more comfortable
ScvcrJI improvemen ts are n ow
underway at the assemb ly. Three new
dormitories will be ready fo r the
summer season providing fo r 300
campers. These dor mito ries, li ke two
others built the pdsl two yea rs, w ill have
showers, rcslrooms, and ho t water.
ounselors wil l li ke 1his nex t
statement. Two new beds have bee n
placed in all dormitories, reserved for
the no ble couns lors. Great, don't you
think? Now in addition to all the benefits
of being a counselor, yo u w ill have a
nice comfo rtable innersp ring mattress.
Stand back folks, don' t push you r w ay in
the line to be counselors. Be k ind, let
everyone have a chance.
Other improvements w ill include
additional blacktop wal kways over so me
of the more rocky pat hs. And fans have
been added to the din ing hall and
tabernacle.
There are regu lar ca mper spaces for
mobile homes, too .
Hold on! Twelve more famil y rooms
have been eq uippe d with ai rconditioning u nits. Th ese rooms have
new beds, too. So, th e air is as coo l as in

th e fin est motel and a lot cleaner. The
beds are as comfortable, and the wat r is
as hot. Don't you want one of these
d elu xe rooms for your family?
/\ who le new program week has been
added . W e now have four week long
assemblies and can accommodate 1000
each week. Each assembly opens with
supper at six o'clock on four consecutive
Monday's: June 19; June 26; July 3; and
Ju ly 10. The last activity is Saturday
brea kfast.
Watch th e mai l for a new poster on
which the sa me o ld ra tes are scheduled.
Suggested w eeks for auendance by
districts are listed and all the information
you could w ant will be on the poster.
Many o f you r Baptist leaders wlll be
there to m eet you.
So, come on, save money, attend th e
assembl y. M ake it a family affair. Make it
a youth affair. M ake it a church affair.
M ake it an associational affair. Enjoy
Bible study and good p reaching. Enjoy a
new folk -type Christian musical, Enjoy
worship. Enjoy Christian fellowship.
Enjoy peace in th e valley. -Lawson
Hatfield, assembly directo r

Woman's viewpoint

Pleasing God or self
By Iris O'Neal Bowen
" Who among you is a man o f w isdom and of u nderstand ing? Let him show by the lovelin ess of his behavio r t hat all
he does is done with gentleness. If in your heart you have a
zeal that is bitter, and selfish ambitio n, do not be arrogantly
boastful about your attainme nts, for you are fa lse to the tru th."
James 3:13, 14 - Barkley.
. As each of us finds his or her place of service in th e church,
it is extremely easy to forget that w e are t rying to please God
and not ourselves. Sometimes w e get to feeling like w e w ork
awfully hard and no one apprecia tes it. O r we are bitter beca use w e get no praise for our efforts. Or somebody " undoes"
what we have just gotten don e. Or our w ay of doing things
M rs. Bowen
is questioned by others.
Then what is the natural thing to do?
Lash o ut with oldest of w eapons, the tongue, and straighten everyo ne out from
the preache r o n down?
Go aro und co mplaining about those who do not see eye to eye with us?
Get mad and stay that way till someone gives in?
Resign o ur jo b in a huff and see if "they can get anyone else who wants to do
it?"
No! James says if w e are fill ed with God's wisdom from above, w e wi ll refrai n
fro m th is so rt of action . W e will show Christian loveliness th rough behavior marked
by gentleness. If o ur zeal is pocked by bitterness and selfish ambiti o n, then we are
false to th e truth .
Th is is a ter.rible accusation for Christians to have to face - but it wou ld be
good if each Christian w o uld sit down with his consci ence and decide if he is al lowing bittern ess and ambition and jea lousy to d estroy th e goo d he is tryi ng to accompl ish .
I believe most Christian workers want to do the best they ca n in the service of
God. Wouldn't it be a shame if their works were cancelled o ut b ecause th ey let an
unchristian attitude take over?
A good mo rning prayer would be, " Lord, help m e to keep a sweet, Christian
spirit all day today," and th en help the Lord to help you to do it.
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W oman chooses blindness to hav
m re
Southl'rn Baptist collcg has rC'ce1ved
nearly $50,000 worth of stocks from the
estate of a woman who valuC'd her gifts
to Christran cause's mor<' than he>r s1gh1
The gift to ',ou1hcrn was providl'd In
the will of Miss Brickell<' Davis of [I Paso,
A rk. Mis, D,w1s chose blindness over
spending money on an operation so that
she could leave mor<' 10 the college and
three other caus<', outside the slat e
The 507 shares of Schering-Plough
stock were valued al $45,630 when they
were received reb. 7. Her total estate
was va lued al $206,987.
M iss Davis had been a supporter of

the coll egC' ~ince Its fo undin g in 1941,
,ind hJd made .i m o d est an nua l g1h to
thC' school
11 r. W illiams, president o f Sou lllC'rn,
reca ll ed a lc>tter fro m Miss Davis about
six ye.irs .igo, in w hich she m c>nl io ned
that docto rs had info rmed her that sh e
must have an eye operation or face th e
poss ib ility o f blindness. Sh e w ro te " I
have Jbout m ad e up my min d 110 1 10
have th e o peratio n since it is likely to be
quite expemIve. I th ink I had 1us1 rather
go bl ind so that I can leave more m oney
lo the coll ege and o ther good Ch ri stian
causes I have re membered in m y wi ll."

Doctrines of the faith

God revealed in nature
By Jimmy M illikin
out/iern Baplr\l Co//c>gc>

The doctrine of rC'velat1on is commonly divrded into two areas-general
revelation and special revelation. General revelation is that revelatio n w hich God
makes to all men. It rs sometrmes call ed natura l revel ation because i t is
communicated through the means of nat ural pheno mena.
By contrast, special revelation is th at revela tron w hi h relates speci fi cally to God's
program of redemptron. It is not given to all m en but to a particular chosen peopl e,
t o Israel rn the Old Testament and 10 Christ's church in the New Testam ent. This
revelatron is sometrmes called su pernatu ral revelation b ecause it is made throu gh
the su pernatu ral inlerventron of God in th e natural course of th ings.
Ou r concern rn this study is with the ge neral revelation o f God. The Bibl ical
teachi ng o n this aspect of God's revelation may be summa rized as follows:
First, the general revelat ion of God i made to ma n throu gh natural p heno mena
apart from the Bibl e. Thi natu ral pheno m ena co nsists p rimarily of two
elements-the universe (nature proper) and man's conscience. That is, God has
r evealed himself through th e w o nd ers of the wo rld witho ut m en. (Psa. 19:1-6; Ro m .
1 :20), and thro ugh th e moral law w h ich God has put withi n ma n (Rom . 2:14-16).
econd, this general revelatio n in natural ph enomena is a genuine revelatio n of
God. There is ufficient evidence in nature 10 demonstrate th at something beyond
nature exi ts, that this someth ing is the personal God, that this Go d is all wise,
powerful , and good (Matt. 6:24-34; Acts 14:17; 17: 26-29; Ro m . 1:20). Furthermore,
through the mo ral law in man (conscience) God is revea led as a ri ghteous Go d w ho
demands righteousness of ma n (Ro m. 2:14-16).
The point needing e mph asis here is that, from the bi blical viewpo int, the
evidences for God in natu ral ph enomena are so va lid that man can be justly
condemned even though he has neve r heard the gospel. He ought to discern God in
the world without and in his conscience withi n, and if he does no t, it is because he
will not (Rom . 1 :19-32).
Third, the general revelation o f God is made to all peo ple. Th er e is, therefore, a
sense in w hich every person has some k nowledge o f God. God has not left himself
"without w itness" in an y part o f th e ea rth (Acts 14:17) . " Th ere is no speech nor
language" w here the divine voice in nat ure ca nnot be heard (Psa. 19:3).
Fourth, and very impo rtant, the general revelati o n o f God in natural phenomena
is inadequat e to m eet the spi ritua l needs o f man. It is inadequate for two r easons:
One r easo n is beca use sin has b linded man so that he fail s to see God clearly in his
general revelatio n . God is truely revealed and m an o ught to be able to see and know
God th ro ugh this revelation . However, sin ca uses m an to pervert and distort this
revel atio n (Ro m. 1 :22-25), and to w illfully reject the God w ho is revealed (Rom.

1:28).
A second reaso n is beca use general revelation do es not reveal th e grace of God.
God's existe nce, power, wisdom, and even his goodness may be seen in his general
revelatio n. How ever, ma n is a sinner and is separated from God . He needs to have
his sins fo rgiven and enter into a perso nal relationship w ith God. This he cannot d o
for himself. This is possibl e on ly th rough the manifest atio n o f God's grace. And this
in t urn necessitates a "special" o r " supernatural" revelati o n.
Of this w e will spea k next week.
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Or Willr.ims term d this th most
sc1crrficial spirit he had w11nessed 111 his
3 I ye.Jrs as presrdent of th<> school
Th<> stock has been p lacC'd in the
endowm<>nt fund of the college and 1s
cons1de>red a part o f the current ,tatew ide Ou.ichrta-So u1hc-rn Advancement
amp.i rgn

Andy O'Kelley resigns
to take Oklahoma post
Andy O ' Kc>lley has rc>srgned as pastor
o f Temple Church rn Crossett, to
becom e the pastor o f Bethel Church in
O wasso, O kla., near Tulsa.
O ' Kell ey was the pasto r o f Temple
Chu rch for fou r years. During his
ministry at Temple, the church bdpt1zed
186 an d received by other means 82. The
tota l contribu tions 111 1968 were $28,100
and in 1971 $67,500. Mission giving
incr eased from $3,989 to $12,000. The
building
w as t otally
educatio nal
renovated and paid for at a cost of
$35,000, the church pu rchased a new
parsonage and a new 1971 bus.
O 'Kell ey has spent all 16 years of his
ministry rn A rkansas. H e can be
contacted at the followin g ad dress:
Bethel Baptist Churc h, Box 718, O wasso,
O kla.

Deaths _ __ __
Elbert Warren, 65, ort h Lrttle Rock,
died Feb. 10. H e w as a m ember of
Second Church .
C. K. Lancaster, 53, Mou ntain View,
d ied Feb. 12. H e w as a m ember o f
M o u ntain View Chu rch .
Byron Ashcraft, 91 , Little Rock, the
o ldest member of Gaines Street Church
(now O livet) , died Feb . 13.
Mrs. Winston P. Wilson, 88, Littl e
Rock, di_~d Feb. 14. Sh e was a m ember o f
Pul aski i'ieights Church, and had been
cho ir director at Pulask i Heights and at
Second Ch urch, Little Rock.
A. F. Newkirk, 82, Jesseville, died Feb.
13. He was a member o f the Jesseville
Chu rch.
Gordon "Doc" Gray, 72, Little Rock,
d ied Feb. 17. He was a m em b er o f
Immanu el Ch urch.
George

Raymond

Henthorne,

51,

Bento n, d ied Feb. 17. He w as a m em ber
of First Chu rch.
Mrs. Clara A. Urrey Brown, 66, H ope,
died Feb. 16. She was a me mber of First
Church.

Leo Lewis' father
Ira D. Lewis, 98, of Cairo, Ill ., di ed
recently. H e was th e fa ther o f Leo Y.
Lewis, who served as m issionary and
pastor of chu rch es in Arkansas 1940-

1958.
Other survivors are his wife and two
d aughte rs.
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Your superintendent
of missions at work

Mt. Zion Association is serving
a rapidly growing region
J. Carl Bunch has served Mt. Zion
Association as superintendent of mission for 19 years. H is office at 2100
Young Street, Jonesboro, is located in
a well-equipped
$30,000 building
owned by the associatio n
Organized in 1852, M t. Zion Association i now composed of 36 churches,
34 in Craighead Cou nty, o n e in Mississippi County, and o ne in Greene
Co unty.
In 1971, these 36
churches re ported a
total m mbership of
13,316; res i d e n I
membership, 8,686;
Sunday chool enrollmenl , 7,336; m ission gifls, $190,560;
t o tal recei p1 s,
$933,896; and pro p e rty v a I u e d at
Bunch
$4,094,363. T h e r e
w ere 518 baptisms,
an increa e of 98, or 23 percent, o ver
the 1970 total.
With Arkansas Stat e Un iversity, the
second large t school in the sl at e, located in Jonesboro, man y industri es locating there, and the rapid expansio n
and d evelopment of the city and county, Mt. Zion Association has a strategic
location. Bun ch says, " It is the purpose
of the association and the superintendent of missions to continue to develop and support programs which will
assist the churches in meeting the sp iri-

tual needs of the area." A marked degree of success 111 achievin g thi s goal
is evident in a number o f activit ies in
which the association is now engaged .
• A renewed em phasis on evange/i m is reflected 111 1he increase in bap tisms. An area Lay Evangelism School,
conducted in Central Ch urch, Jonesboro, recently 1s expected to slrengthen
the evangelisllc th rust of the churches.
• Contributing to the 111crease in
baptisms and in Su nday Sch ool enroll ment is 1he church b us ministry. Nin e
churches 111 1h e a sociat io n own a total
of 16 buses. o rth M ain Church, Jonesboro, operatin g fou r buses, has seen
an increase in Sunday School enrollment fro m 293 to 616 within the year,
w ith 269 pro fessions of faith. Bethabara
Church, a small rural church near Lake
City, began a bu s ministry in June, 1971.
They are presently operat ing two buses,
and during the past eight months their
average Sunday Schoo l attendance has
increased from 51 to 135. There have
been 45 professions of fait h. Both
churches are enlarging their buildings.
• The association is a stron g supporter of Baptist Swdent work at Arkansas State University. The churches of
the association contributed approximatel y one-half of the construction
cost of the sludent cent er. In addition
to gifts from the local ch urches, the
association contr ibutes $2,600 annually
for the operation of 1he center.

• Four weeks o f camp programs are
conduCIC'd an nually, in addition to
variou s retreats, at the all -seaso n associational camp located nea r Walcott
and valued a1 approximately $120,000.
The emphasis is on missionary education and commitment. A visi1ing missionary is secured for each camp. This
has been one of the strong programs of
the associa tion for 15 yea rs.
• A ch aplaincy ministry has been
established for the cou nty jail and
county home wit h Ralph Shaddox as
chaplain . The associa tion and loca l
churches contribute to the support of
this work as does the State Missions
Department.
• The association provides office
space in the new Baptist Building for
the Arkansas Baptist Family and Child
Care Center at Jon esboro. Al Presley
is director of the Center which operates a ho m e for t een-aged boys in
Jonesboro and assists with many
projects such as the Friendship House
an d tutoring program in an underprivi leged area of Jonesboro, sponsored
by First Baptist Church . This work receives strong support from the chu rches
of the association.
Bunch sees his role and that of the
association as one of ministry to the
churches. He recognizes the absolute
autonomy of the local church and the
God-called position of leadership of
the pastor. It is his purpose to support
and assist the church and pastor in every
way possible. He believes that the
superintendent of missions is in a position to contribute greatly to the spirit
of fellowship in Baptist work and takes
pride in the fellowship which has prevai led in Mt. Zion Association across
the years. - Annabelle Powers, Missions Department.
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Mt. Zion Association conducts its ministries out of this modern office building.
Space is also provided for Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services.

,

"She's in Women's Lib, so I told her
she's liberated from tithing."

February 24, 1972

All-season camp facilities provide a place for retreats as well as summer camp
ses ions.
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Expect ... atte mpt !
Th<> theme for th<' Week of
Prayer for I lom<' M1ss1ons 1s
"Expect
Att<>mpt " Th<>
comm1tl<'e plann111g for this w<>ek
and th<' Annie Armstrong Easter
Offering felt that during this
church year II was s1gn1f1cant ly
appropriate to use the same theme
for both home and foreign mission
weeks
of
prayer
The
d nomination 1s focusing on
"L1v111g the Spirit of Christ 111
Expenan y and Creativity" and
therefore this theme lies in with
the ideas 111herent in the meaning
of the dcnom111ational emphasis.
It was Willi am Carey who
preached an immorta l ermon 111
1792 (text, Isa. 54:2-3) which set
aflame the hearts of young men
for the cause of missions, sending
them out w11h little thought but
the urgency to blaze trails fo r
missions. Th e sermon emphasized
"expect from God; att empt for
God." The wildfire of missions Leal
which Carey ignited skipped over
the Atlantic to the young country
of America, and six young men
ome 20 years younger than Carey
asked the general association of all
evangelical ministers in
Massachusett s in 1812 to send
them as missiona ries to India to
join Carey.

Week of Prayer for Home Missions
to focus on work in United States
A call for prayer and to share will
br111g outhern Bapti ts 11110 th<>ir annual
all -out focus on home missions.
Th<> Week of Praye r for Home
Missions is slat •d for March 5-12. Sunday
se rvices, Wedn<>sday programs, and
weekday
missions
org.in i za ti on
m<>etings will spread news and el icit
pray<>r for the Convention's Home
Mission Board .ind its 2,237 missionaries.
ulmination of th<> Weck o f Prayer
w ill be the Annie Armst ro ng Easter
Offering for Home Missions. l ast yea r
th1 o ffering totalled $5,345,551.03. The
1972 goal 1s to increase this amount 13
percent fo r an o ffering o f $6,000,000.
Theme for t he o bserva nce is " Expect
great things from God, attempt great
thi ngs fo r God ." Will iam Ca rey used this
theme in 1972 to launch Baptists on the
organ ized wo rld -missions trail.
Sou thern Baptists used t he sa me
theme last December for the companion
emph asis on fo reign missions. " The idea
works in this country as well as ab road,"
sa id Mrs. R. L. M athis, president of
Woma n's M issionary Unio n, the agency
w hich heads the Conventio n-wide
observances. " By using the ExpectA ttempt theme again w e are call i ng for
t he sa me qua lity of enthusiasm and
d edica tio n for home missions as w e
render for foreign missions. Bapt ist

objectives are the sam e around the
world."
A t the far end of the $6,000,000
offering goal stand major projects which
will t hrust home missions 11110 new
areas.
The fina l $350,000 within the goal is
earmarked for advance of Ch ristian
social m i nist ries and of church extension
i n crisis situations. All beyond $6,000,000
goes toward t elevision evangelism
pro ject s.
In between zero and these target
expenditu res hangs almost half the
suppo rt o f home missiona ries, field
mi nistries, and regular projects.
The majo r section of the offering-the
first $4,850,000-involves missionary
suppo rt. The biggest chunks go for
l a n g u age m issions and church
extensi on. Language missionaries who
reach approxim ately 30 ethnic groups
make up al most half the home
missionary fo rce. Support of these and
their work will be u nderwritten by a
$1 ,645,000 all ocation.
Church extensio n is down for a
mi llion dollar allocation. This money will
help suppo rt to varyi ng degrees
approximately 600 pastors in mission
situations.
Evangel ism, such as suppo rt of W I

Luther Rice was one of these six
young men. Although h e was
briefly a missionary in India, he
returned to the United States o n
Sept. 7, 1813, to organize mission
societies to finance and p ray for
the m issiona ries in India. It wa s
th rough his influence that Baptists
formed an organization to support
fo reign m issio ns. Ridi ng on
horseback and sulk y u p and do wn
t he seaboard and in to the South
Luther Rice in his zeal fo r m issions
b rou ght into being mite societies
for missions i n h u ndred s o f
church es.
It was i n 1845 that the Ho me
M issio n Boa rd (Board o f Do mestic
Missions) was fo rmally o rga nized
by the n ewl y- fo rm ed Southern
Baptist Conventio n.
The scripture passage chosen to
use duri ng the Week of Prayer is
)er. 33:3, "Call unto me, and I will
answer thee, and sho w th ee great
and mighty th ings." The hymn for
the week is "God o f Grace and
Go d of Glo ry."
-Copied fro m Dimensio n
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H ERE IS M Y LIFE- Hom e missions involves a variety o f people-college studen ts, lay
men and women, and car eer missionaries. HERE IS MY LIFE, a filmstrip i n colo r for
adu lts and youth, shows a wide variety of m issionar y vocations, US-2, Christ ian
Ser vice Corp , Stu dent Summer Missions and man y oth er specialties. Th e th eme
fo llows o ne co up l e as th ey have felt God 's ca/I 10 m issions and resp onded w ith
training, co m m itm ent and exp erien ce in miss io ns. (Co lo r filmstrip w ith record, 66-80
fram es, illustrated script, approximat ely 10 minutes, $7.50. Available in Bap tist Book
Stores.)
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(Witncss lnvolv<'mc>nt Now) training,
and <'xpan\I0n of witne~sing training
among tc>e>nagc-rs Is slate>d for $200,000
Th<' chaplaincy progr,1m will rc>CC'IV<'
$30,000. Associational se>rv1Ces, including
support of many .issociational
superintendents of mmIons, stands to
receive- $750,000
Chmt1an social
ministries will be> allocawd $765,000,
$90,000 will be for projects in 1nterfa1th
witness, $370,000 will help support work
with Nation.ii Baptists.
The second maior category of
allocations is $800,000 for support of
special projects. r am,liar programs
covered in this section include U -2
mIssIonJrI es,
summer
student
m IssIondrIes, mIssIon buildings and
propert ies,
and
scholarships
for
missionaries' children, for members of
langudge groups, and for
allonal
Baptists.
Home M1ss1on Board officials say that
every cent of the Annie A rmstrong
offering is spent o n th e field, not in the
home office or fo r o ther overhead

WMU
Forward in America!
March 5-12 are the dates for the W eek
of Prayer for Home Missions when
attention will be focu sed upon the
workings of outhern Baptists in the 50
states. Rich resource materials will be
found in this issue of the ewsmagazine
and more will be carried next w eek.
Suggestions for church-wide
observances of the Week, and also for
observances by missionary organizations
are in organizational
magaz ines.
Samples and listings of available
resource materials have been sent to all
WMU organizational leaders and
P.astors . Orders for needed quantit_ies
are being received by State WMU Office
now.
An important part of the Week of
Prayer is expression of concern t~rough
the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering for
Home Missions. Almost half the budget
of the H ome Mission Board comes
through this offering. The goal is
$6,000,000 - a car ry-over from last year.
Although the goal was not met last year,
Southern Baptists gave their largest
A nnie Armstrong Easter Offering, a total
of $5,345,551. Of that amount Arkansas
gave $143,732, w hich was $13,106 m~:>re
than the previous year. (In add111on
Arkansas' contribution through the
Cocperative Program to the missionary
thrust of the Home Mission Board
amounted to $166,117.)
The last $350,000 of th e $6,000,000 goal
is allocated "For Advance in Critical
Areas" and will be divided 30 percent
for Christian social ministries and 70
percent for chu rch exte nsion for the
starting of churches in criti cal areas.
Faith in concern of Southern Baptists

February 24, 1972

Between parson and pew

The pastor's wife
many personalities rolled into one
By Velma Merritt
What rnuld bc- more> exciting I han being the pastor's wife!

It is one of the most thrilling, rc-wa rdmg, chall<mging rol es a
woman can fulfill.
Each day brings c1 new situati on. Sometimes tea rs of joy
flow .is God pours out his blc-ssings. At o ther times her heart
Is rc-ady to break ds at.in has won another victo ry in her life
or one of hC'f church mc-mbers.
The p.istor's w ife is affordC'd the privilege of being the
-~~ --··1
hclpmc-et of one of God's chosen o nes. She is first of all his
16
,, ; /
wife h<• mu\t mc1kc his home a place where he can get away
~·
from his rushed schc-dule and find the co mfort of seclusion .
As
any other wife, she is his cook, cleaning IJdy, laun?ress,
Mrs. Merritt
sea mstres~, and lover. She is sometimes his counselor, listening car, and confidante. She must know when to encourage and when to criticize.
he must know her man and she must love her man .
The pastor's wife is the mother of her children. She must meet some of the
needs that arc neglected by the busy pastor. She knows that God has ca lled no woman to a higher place of service than to give her the privi lege of molding little lives.
he must protect her ch ildren fro m well -meaning church members who give too
much attention to th em. She mu st try to rais e her children to b e normal and help
the congregation to realize her children are just children - not perfect.
The pasto r's wife is a member of the congregation. She is at her best when she
knows herself and can be he rse lf. She sho uld be a friend and have fri ends. She
knows what positions she can pro perly fill and knows that sometimes she can become so overloaded that her homelife is neglected. She must learn to say "yes"
when she can and " no" when she ca nnot fill a position. She cannot be a leader of
everything, but she may want to be a leader of some things.
As a member of the congregation, she should pray daily for her husband (He's
also her pastor!) She should pray for the church and its members. She should pray
for herself as a wife and mother. She should ask the Lord to live through her each
d ay.
As a Christian, she shou ld exemplify a life dedicated to God.
" When she opens her mouth, it is to spea k wisely, and loyalty is the theme of
her teach ing. She keeps her eye on the doings of her household and does not eat
the bread of idl eness. Her sons w ith one accord ca ll her happy; her husband too,
and he si ngs her praises : ' Many a woma n shows how capable she is; but you ~xcel
them all .' Charm is a delusion and beauty fleeting; it is the God-fearing woman
who is honoured." (Prov. 31 :26-30 NEB)

'.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR : Mrs. Merri!t is the wife of D ale Merri!t, pastor of Centennial Church, Pine Bluff. She is a graduate of Southwestern Seminary, and has
wril!en articles for CH URCH A DMIN ISTRATION and HOME LIFE magazines and
for Baptist state papers. H er column will appear each week.

New subscribers
New budget:
Church
Cross Roads, Benton

Pastor
B. G. Wilson

is furth er manifest in that beyond-thegoal offerings have been designated for
inauguration of a much needed
television series of eva ngelistic servi ces.
This will be under the direction o f
Kenneth Chafin .
Present the needs! Pray about them!

Association
Central

Determine a most worthy participation
thro ugh the special offering! Make it
real prayer, supported by real giving !
Offeri n gs should be d esignated and
remitted
to
Dr.
Charles
Ashcraft.- Nancy Cooper, Executive
Secretary, WMU
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Church Music workshop is next week
Mrs. John Kemp, Director of Festivals
and Workshops for the Choristers'
Gu ild, will will be one of the guest
clinicians for the third annual Church
Music Workshop to be held on the
campus of Ouachita University,
Arkad elphia, March 2-4.
Mrs. Kemp has served as lecturer on
Children's Choir methods and in
trainin g schools, workshops, A.G.O .
conventions, college and university
campuses, Titl e 111 projects, M .E.N.C.
conferences and summer graduate
courses.

Mrs. Kemp

Dr. Burton

Other guest program pe rsonalities
include Dr. Robert Bu rton , Professor of
Conducting and Ensemble Activities,
Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Child Care

What is a good home?
As parents, we want to do the best we
can for our c hildren . Child rearing is a
tremendous responsibility and a Godgiven privilege. However, a ll of us
wonder from time to time if we have
made the right decisions regarding our
ch ildren as the " daily crises" occur. I
have found the following d efi nitio n o f a
good home to be informative and to
offer some practical guid e lines for
parents.
" It may be a one-room apartment, a
trailer, or a twelve-room home, but it is a
good home for a childIf he is loved and wanted and knows
it.
If he is helped to grow up by not
having too muc h or too little don e for
him.
If he has some time and some space of
his own.
If he is a part of the family, has fun
with the famil y and be longs.
If his early mistakes are understood as
a normal part of growing up, if he is
corrected without be ing hurt or
confused.
If his growing skills- walking, talking,
reading, making th ings-are e njoye d
and respected.
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Herbert Hodges, Pastor, Cherokee
Church, Me mphis, Te nn ., Charlie
Brown, music editor, Word Publishing
Company, Waco , Tex .;
Donald
Hen s haw , editor and director,
Department of Choral Music, Ca rl
Fischer, Inc., New York City.
The Workshop is designed for both
full time ministers of music and layleadership.
There will be a total of $27.50 preregistration fee charged for each perso n
attending the workshop. This includes
m ea ls, lodging, tuition, choral
techniques, music packet, and two
c horal reading session music packets.
Registration deadline is Feb. 29. Please
make checks payable to the Church
Music Workshop, Box 771, Ouachita
Baptist
University,
Arkade lphi a,
Arkansas, 71923.
You will need to b ring : sheets,
blanket, pillow, and towels. The
Workshop is being jointly sponsored by
the Church Music De pa rtme nt of
Ouachita Un iversity a nd th e Church
Music Department of th e Arkansas
Baptist State Convention. I personally
feel that this will be one of the choicest
le adership training events to be held in
Arkansas this year .-Ural C. Clayton,
Director

State Assembly
pictures available
Thinking about attending the
assembly?
Would a set of slides h elp?
Decide on a first and second
cho ice of a date and write me for a
set of pictures of th e assembly. We
have several sets, so we ought to
be able to serve everyone,
provided they are mailed right
back a fte r showing. A short script
will also be sent with the pictures
and a printed sheet of Siloam
scenes you may keep. I
This is a short serie~, and could
be used after a service or in a
youth meeting or choi r practice.
Waiting to h ear.- Lawson
Hatfie ld, assembly director

If he plans with the family and is given
real ways to he lp and feels needed
throughout childhood .
If he has freedom that fits his age and
his needs and has responsibilities that fit
his age, abilities, and freedom.
If he can say what he feels and talk
things o ut without being afraid or
ashamed.
If he ca n learn through mistakes as
well as successes, and if his pare nts
appreciate his successes rather than
dwell upon his failures.
If as he grows o lder he knows his
parents are doing the best they can and
they know the sa me about him .
If he feels his parents ca re as much
about him as th ey do about his brothers
and siste rs.
If the family sticks togethe r and the
members help each o the r.
If he is mode rate ly a nd co nsistently
disciplined from infancy, has limit s set
for his behavior, a nd is he lped to ta ke
increasing responsibility for his own
actio ns."
I would add to this: If he is received by
C hristian pare nts who wan t to provide a
Christian ho me life and d irectio n for his
growing up years.-Jo hnny G. Biggs,
Executive Director.

Moore
The most important spiritual
influence in m y life during my
University of Arkansas years was
the Bapt ist Student Union .
Directors and students of the BSU
found me when I was almost lost in
the crowd. Opportunities for
witnessing and service were
correlated by the BSU. Daily
worship and inspirat ion came from
the vesper services. The BSU made
it possible for me to go to Hawaii
as a summer student missionary.
While active in BSU-sponsored
events, I surrendered to preach
and to foreign mission service.
(W. Tru e man Moore is serving
with the Foreign Mission Board in
Dacca, East Pakistan.)
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Baptist beliefs

A wild charge
By Herschel H. Ho bbs
"Festus said with a loud voice, Paul, thou art beside thyself; much learning doth
make thee mad"-Acts 26:24.
A review of Paul 's message before Festus, Ag rippa, and Be rnice shows that he
spoke o f the resurrection o f the d ead, visions, and of the Lord speaking to him. He
also spoke of h is ardent ministry o f preac hing the gospel o f a crucified a nd risen
Christ. Doubtless he did so with great e nthusiasm.
Wh ile he was still spea king Festus interrupted him with a loud voice, evidently
to be heard above Paul's voice. Hr c harged him with losing his mind. Or as one
would say to day, he was a re ligious nut.
"Art beside thyself" re nders o ne verb which was used of raving. This verb is
mainomai whence comes the word " ma niac." In Jo hn 10;20 11 means to have no
control over o neself (see Ac ts 12:15). He re it means that Paul's e nthusiasm seemed
to have overcome his be tte r judgment (see 1 Cor. 14:23). Festus said that Pau l's
" many letters" or knowledge o f 1he Hebrew scriptures were turning him into a
manian or maniac. This stoical Roman thought that Pa ul was losing his mind before
his very eyes.
Paul denie d this, stating that he spoke words of truth and "soberness" (v. 25).
" Soberness" means soundness o f mind, the ve ry o pposite o f mania or madness. He
note d that Agrippa, a Jew, knew about what he spo ke.
The fa ct is that a pagan wo rld looks upo n every e nthusiastic Christian as a fanatic
or maniac. Fo r it does not know the fire that burns in the dedicated Christian's
breast. The Greeks regarded the gosp e l of a c rucified a nd risen Christ as foolishness
or moronic (1 Cor. 1 :23). In 1 Corinthians 4:10 Paul said that he was a "fool (as
pagans regarded him) for Christ's sake." But actually he whom the world calls a fool
for Christ is the wisest of men.
Festus interrupte d Paul, but he did not stop him (Acts 26:25-29). As Doctor R. G.
Lee often says, " I wou ld rather be a fool on fire than a scho lar o n ice."

By Duke K. M cCall, Pres ident
More than 200 faculty and staff
members of The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary are on the payroll
of you r ch urch. We work fo r you. We
are a part of what your church is doing
to carry o ut Christ's Great Commission.
You did no t know th at you had so
many people o n your church staff? You
do not even remembe r voting to employ
them? You did it when you voted to
c hanne l a pa rt o f the gifts to your ch urch
th rou gh the Cooperative Program.
We like worki ng for Sout hern Baptists
because that means tha t we a rc labore rs
together w ith God.
The Coope rative Program is an
instrume nt fo r d oing w hat God wants.
At Sout hern Seminary this yea r that
means trai ning 1200 God-called young
men and wome n to be more effective
witnesses to Jesus Christ as Saviour,
Cana da and in Eu rope. He attended the
speak
Re d eemer, and Lord. It mea ns preparing Consultant
Baptist World You th Confe re nce, Be rne,
pastors, m issiona ries, a nd ministers of at Baptist Men's meet
Switzerland, in 1968.
e ducation a nd music to proclaim the
Connell has as ho bbies music, golf,
Ben J. Connell will be one of the chess, baseball, football, horseshoes,
w o nd e rful goo d n e w s of t he
resu rrection of Ch rist a nd the res ulting speakers at the Baptist Me n's Meeting and ping pong. He wi ll put his ho bby of
on Marc h 17-18. The mee ting will be music to use at the Baptist Me n's
e te rn a l hope.
So uthern Semina ry d oes no t c harge he ld at Tabe rnacle Ch u rc h in Little Meeti ng. He will sing seve ral times
tuition . Rat he r, the Coop e rative Rock.
du ring th e meeting. He has been a
Connell is a consultant in the Baptist member an d soloist w ith o ratorio,
Prog ra m ma kes theological education a
Me n's Departme nt o f the Brotherhood o pera, and opere tta soc1e t1es in
gift fro m Southe rn Baptists to those who
a re planning to wo rk for Christ. Afte r Commission. He came to th is positio n in C h a rl ot t e , W in s t o n - Sa le m and
Statesville, N.C., a nd in Birmingha m,
paying fo r a colle ge e ducation, ma ny o f 1967.
Conne ll has served as Ministe r of Ala.
these students could no t come to the
Co nne ll could have bee n outsta nding
semina ry without Coope rative Program Education in seve ra l churc hes. These
suppo rt. Each of the m knows that in c l ud e M cE lwa in C hurc h in as a musicia n; however, he c hose to give
Southe rn Baptists have investe d in the ir Birmingham a nd Broadway Church in his life in C hristian service, le adi ng me n
ministry. They self-consciously serve as Louisville. He served as Directo r o f to a be tte r unde rstanding of missions
a n exte nsion o f your concern for a lost Re ligio us Acti vities, Samfo rd University, a nd their responsibilities as Christia ns to
the missio n work of the c hurc h.
wo rld. They can go because you sent fo r a numbe r o f yea rs.
Every man will be blessed and be a
Conne ll was ordained a deacon in
the m. They preach b ecause you gave.
They can serve be cause yo u ca re. The 1959 by the Philade lphia Churc h in be tte r C hristian by h earing Ben Connell.
Coope rative Program is m u ltiplying yo u Birmingha m. He was o rdained to the Plan now to atte nd the three sessions of
twe lve hundre d times this year in the Ministry of Ch ristian Ed ucatio n in 1966 the Baptist Me n's Me eting, March 17-18,
Tabe rnacle Churc h in little Rock. - C.
d e dicate d lives of t hese Christian by Mc Elwain Church in Birmingha m.
witnesses of tomorrow.
Conne ll has travele d exte nsively in H. Seaton

will

OBU students tutor
other students in reading
ARKADELPH IA - Ouachita Un ive rsity
has initiated a n a ca d e mic ski lls
deve lop m ent prog ram ai me d a t
rea din g s p eed a nd
in c reasi n g
compre he nsio n, correcti ng specific
writing prob le ms, aiding stude nts in
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listening and o ra l commu nications and
p rovid ing tuto rs for stude nts in sp ecific
cou rses.
The progra m was starte d during the
fa ll semeste r and is di recte d by Ray
Granade, who came to Ouachita from
Florida State Unive rsity.
The re ading program's fi rst p hase,
which is a continu in g project, is be ing
offe re d to stude nts who we re largely

ide ntified by reading tests administe red
in freshman English .
.
The second, mo re adva nced phase of
the readi ng program is being offered
this semeste r to selecte d students o n a
first-come, first-served trial basis. The
course is to be limited to 10 stude nts a nd
will meet three days a week fo r six
we eks. The re is a $25 c harge fo r the
course .
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Them e
Convention Center

''He
March
10:00 a.m.

Gay Gladdon
Orgamst

Program

Dr W1ll1am Pinson

Bill Elliff

Dr. Charles Wright

Southwestern Seminary
Ft Worth Texas

Ouachita
Arkadelphia, Ark.

Ouachita
Arkadelphia, Ark.
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10

CONV~
my Ii f e''

IS
11972

Hot Springs, Ark.

7:30 p.m.

Glenda Aldridge
Pianist

onali ties
Arkansas Razorbacks

Rap session leaders

Jon Richardson

Jim Hodge

Dr. Ben Elrod

Larry Yarborough

University
Fayetteville, Ark.

University
Fayetteville, Ark.

Ouachita
Arkadelphia, Ark.

Sunday Sc hool Board
Nashville, Tenn.

• Program highlights •
Morning Session - 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
" Here is My Life" in song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ouachita Singers
Dramatic Theme Interpretation .. . . . .. .. . ... . .. . . . .. .. . . . ... . ........ .. .... Presented by Youth From
First Baptist, Hot Springs and First Baptist, Searcy
Youth Bible Drill
Message " Here is My Life" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. William Pinson
Afternoon Session - 1:55 - 4: 15 p.m.
Selections From Folk Musicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ouachita Singers
Spiritual Tips From the Razorbacks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richardson and Hodge
Presented by Don Nall, Chaplain, Pine Bluff F.C.A.
Message " You Don't Have to Wait" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. William Pinson
Evening Session - 6:00 : 7:30 p.m.
Drama by Youth, Second Baptist. Little Rock .. . ....... ...... .. ...... .. ....... . .. Jim Maloch, Director
Message . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. William Pinson
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The ideal Christian worker
By Padgett C. Cope
pastor, Calvary Church, L111/e Rock

Id als have be n
compare d
with
stars.
sailor 1s
guided by the stars
He does not rl'ach
the stars thereby,
but he does reach
th harbor. imilarly, Christian find in
the Word of God
tho e shining lives
that pro\ ide guides
Cope
for the journey of
sNvants of Chn t through this present
life.
Paul 1s the ideal Christian worker.
He was a Christian statesman, a dynamic
leader, an able organizer. He was a profound theologian, a sacrificial mis ionary, a zealous evangelist, a clear teacher
and a remarkable author. He gives us
the secret of his life and marvelous ministry in the statement, "For me to live
1s Christ "
It is doubtful wh ther anyone else in
the hi tory of the church has so undertood, lived, and interpreted Christ as
did Paul. It 1s no wonder that Paul could
say: "Brethren, be followers together
of me, and mark them which walk so
as ye have us for an ensam ple." (Phil.
3:17). Examining the divine revelation ,
we find the characteristics of an ideal
Christian worker as manifest in Paul
and his ministry.
The ideal Christian worker must have,
first of all, a spiritual experience. O f
necessity he must be one who has experienced the miracle of regeneration
whereby he has passed from the realm
of death into the realm of life and has
become a partaker of the divine natu re.
Paul had this experience. " This is a fa ithful saying and worthy of all acceptation
that Christ Jesus came into th e world
to save sinners; of whom I am ch ief" (I
Tim . 1 :15).
This is Paul's persona l testimony. He
had recognized his lost and undone
condition apart from Christ, and he had
accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as his
personal saviour. He had experienced
a radical c hange and had been given a
new outlook upon life and a new attitude toward Christ and toward his
fellow-men. "Therefo re if any man be
in Christ, he is a new creature: old
things are passed away; behold, all
things are become new" (II Corinthians

5:17).
Furthermore, th e ideal Christi an
worker must be spi rit-filled. Paul admonished the Christians in Ephesus to
"be fill ed with th e Spirit" (Eph. 5:18).
Paul had experienced the infilling of
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the Holy Spirit and was living and working in the power of the Third Person
of the Trinity. H e knew that it was impossible to live a victorious life and
to be a blessing in this world without
the infilling or the Holy Spirit.
We do not agonize ourselves into
this experience. W e receive it through
an altitude of surrender and faith. No
one should attempt to teach the word
of God and to work for the Lo rd in his
own power. Work done in the energy
of the flesh is doomed to failure as far
as result for etern ity are conce rned.
Only that which is done in the energy
of the Holy Spirit will stand the test o f
fire at the judgment seat of Christ, and
only service of that kind will be
rewarded.
Furthermore, the ideal Christia n
worker must walk with God and must
maintain unbroken fellowship wi th the
Lord. He will allow God to speak to
him through his Word, and he will spea k
to God in prayer. Paul, like Enoch of
old, w alked with God. He did not wish
to allow anything to com e between him
and his Lord.
The Christian worker who gives his
full time to the ministry of the word whether as pastor, missio nary, evangelist, o r Bible teacher - should be one
who has received a definite ca ll from
God to th at work rather than to a secular
occupation. Pau l had such a call. " He
is a chosen vessel unto me, spoke the
Lord concerning him (Acts 9:15). When
testings come, what a comfort it is for
a servant of God to know that he is a
God-call ed and God-anointed man! No
one should dare to go forth into full time Christian work without being absolutely sure that he has a commission
from the Lord.
Th e ideal Christian worker will be a
. man with a message. He will have a Gospel message. What is the Gospel? It is
Good News. Paul has given us a clear
definition of the Gospel in I Corinthians
15:3-4. The Gospel is the Good News
that Christ died for our sins and that
he rose agai n the th ird day. Christ,
through His sacrificial death upon the
cross, made it possible for man to be
reconciled to God.
Apart from Christ, man is lost. He
is a sinner by nature and practice. He
has mi ssed the mark and is alienated
from God. A true preacher must have
a Pauline conception of the exceeding
sinfulness of sin and of the solemn fact
that men are in danger and need salvation. God longs to save men. " And
all things are of God, who hath reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ, and

hath given to us the ministry of reconciliation; to wit, that God was in Christ,
reco nciling the world unto himself,
not imputing their trespasses unto
them; and hath committed unto us the
word of reconciliation (II Corinthians
5:18-19). We are to pl ead with men
to come to Christ. "Now then we are
ambassadors for Christ, as though God
did beseech you by us: we pray you
in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to
God (II Corinthians 5:20).
The ideal preacher will have a dogmatic message. He must be positive and
not negative. He must preach the truth
of God without fear or favor. He is not
a truth seeker, but a truth finder . He
has found Christ Who is the Way, the
Truth, and the Life.
This message of the ideal preacher
will meet m en's deepest needs. There
are three fundam ental problems in
the world : namely, the problem of sin,
the probl em of sorrow, and the problem of death. These probl ems are universal, and Christ is the answer and
the only answer. Paul said : " I know
whom I have believed" (II Timothy
1:12). Paul knew that he had a Saviou r
who can save from the guilt of sin and
from the power of Satan. Christ had
met his need; and what Christ has done
for Paul, he can do for others. Th is was
Paul's conviction, and this must be our
conviction if we are to be a blessing
to mankind. Christ has power upon
earth to forgive sin.
He breaks the power of canceled
sin;
He sets the prisoner free;
His blood can make the foulest
clean;
His blood availed for me.
" The blood of Jesus Christ his son
cleanseth us from all sin " (I John 1 :7).
Christ can also solve the problem of
sorrow. Paul said: " W e know that all
things work together for good to them
that love God" (Rom . 8:28). There are
no mistakes in God' s dealings w ith his
people. He deals with us i n love . Life is
not controlled by fate. God is on the
throne, and he so over-rules the experiences of life that all things work
together for good. What a message of
comfort to those who are sorrowing! .
What a satisfying and truly adequate
philosophy of life for those who are
being tested!
Christ is likewise the solution of the
problem over death. Paul said: " For
we know if our earthly house of this
tabernacle were dissolved, we have a
building of God, an house not made
with hands, eternal in th e heavens"
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(II Corinthia ns 5·1) This life 1s not all
Th e re is some thing very real beyond
th e mi sts and the clouds. Christ has
conque red d eath a nd the grave, and
beca use he has conquered, we shall
conque r The Lo rd Jesus Christ said :
" I am the resurrection, and the life :
he that believe th 111 me, though he were
dead , yet hall he live" (John 11 . 25).
What a privilege 11 is to go to a sinning, broken, dying mankind, and to
say that Jesus Christ can forgive eve ry
sin and can a\e every soul who will
turn to him! He is able to answer our
questions and to solve our problems.
He has forgiveness for the sinner, a
comfort for the mourner, and hope
for the dying . A God-called preacher
has the message that the world sorely
needs; the only message that can meet
the fundamental needs of man .
Having an adequate message, the
ideal Christian worker is also a man
with a program. He recognizes the Holy
Spirit as the infallible Guide. He allows
the Third Person of the God-Head to
d irect his steps. Like Paul, the presentday servant of Christ has an eye for the
strategic places. Paul preached the Gospel in great world centers. He went to
Corinth, Ephesus, and Rome. Churches
were established in these key cities,
and it was Paul's plan that th ese
churches should evangelize the city a nd
the surrounding area .
These churches had taken seriously
the great commission that ha d bee n
given to them by the Lord Jesus Christ.
W e too, as local chu rc hes, and as associations of churches and state conventions, and as a nation-wide denomination must also take seriously this mandat e from our Lord. By the support of
the cooperative program, which is o ur
life-blood, and t he offerings for foreig n
missions, home missions, and state missions, we can share in the fulfi ll ment
of the Great Commission.
The great apostle sought to reach all
classes. He preached to the Jews and
to the gentiles. He had the spirit of concern for his own people. He sai d :
" Brethren, my heart's d esire and p rayer
to God for Israel is, tha t they might be
saved." (Rom. 10:1). He preached in
the synagogues, in the ope n air, a nd
in the homes. If he were alive today,
he would hold great area-wide meetings and would utilize the television
and radio . Paul said : " I am made a ll
things to all men, that I mig ht by all
means save so me." (I Cor. 9:22).
Paul had a genius for putting others
to work . D. L. Mood y said it's better
to get 10 men to work than to do th e
work of 10 men. It has been a ptly stated
that it is the business of the preacher
and Christian worker to organize, deputize, a nd supervise . Oh, for the ability
to put every member of the body of
Christ to work! Every membe r has some
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talent, and g reat things could be accomplished if eve ry me mbe r of the
body wou ld fun c ti on acco rding to
God' s program and in God's powe r.
With 1,188 c hurc hes and 356,700 me mbe rs, South e rn Ba ptists could take
Arkansas for Christ if every me mber
of th at body wou ld fun ction according
to God 's plan .
Paul kept on until t he e nd of the
journey. God never puts a faithful servan t on the retired list. Exactly as long
as he allows us to remain he re in this
world, he has so me thing for us to do
here. Th e preacher may not always be
able to preach until the end of the
journey but he can continue his ministry of intercession. Paul 's public ministry seemed greatly limited when he
was a prisoner in Rome, c hained to a
guard. Yet he was so faithful in witn essing for C hrist that souls were saved and
there we re "saints ... of Caesar's household." While Pau l was in prison he
wrote le tters to the churches in Ephesus,
Ph illippi and Colosse. He was an intercessor. He prayed fo r his fellow workers, for the churches that he established,
a nd for the converts t hat he had led
to the Lord.

a passion for souls if we are going to
be used of God in winning the lost.
Paul had fai th in God. He said · " I can
do all things through Christ whic h
strengtheneth me" (Phil. 4:13) Paul
also said : " My God shall supply all your
need according to his riches in glory
by hrist Jesus" (Phil. 4:19). "Without
faith it is impossible to pl ease him"
(Heb. 11 :6). As Christian workers, we
should desire above all else to be well
pl easing unto him who loved us and
gave himself for us. We must be men of
faith .
Will you not pra y this prayer in your
own heart? " Make me God's man, doing God's work, in God's way, through
God's power, and to God's glory."

Bible nuggets for a daily walk

Train up a child
By T. B. M aston
"Train up a child in the way he should
go, and when he is old he will not depart
from it" (Prov. 22:6, RSV).

Paul remembered the children. "Be
There are at least two ways in which
ye, therefore, fo llo we rs of Go d as dea r
this great promise is frequently
children" (Eph. 5 :1). Our Lord is inte rm isi nterprete d .
ested in boys a nd girls. The Lord Jesus
Some suggest tha t if the c hild is
Ch rist died to save the c hildre n. The re
trained properly he may drift away from
are several million boys and girls in
his e a rly training but when he is old he
this country who ne ed to be evangewill return to his childhood instruction.
lized . The childhood of America is on e
of o ur great fields, a field that is white That is a great promise. There have been
ma ny men and women who have
unto ha rvest. The c hildren are reachable. A c hild can have a definite exreturn ed in later years to their teachings
pe rie nce of Christ's regenerating of their chi ldhood.
power. We as Christian workers must
But there is a greater prom ise. It is the
reali ze o ur responsibility to the chil- assurance that even when one is old he
dre n. We must make use of every op- will no t depart from his early training.
po rtunity to le ad children to faith in
Ma turing sons and daughters do not
Christ. However, there are some
have to drift away a nd sow their wild
da ngers at this point. We as servants oats. They need never depart from the
of Christ must deal with our children
training they received in their own
a nd youth personally and individually
homes whe n they were children.
to make sure that we are not guilty of
Unfortunately, some parents seem to
practicing infant baptism.
think that the verse simply means " teach
Necessaril y, the ideal Christian work- or tell the child ." i'lo , it says, " Train up."
er will be a man with a passion for souls. Training involves teaching but it involves
much mo re .
Paul said : "I am debtor .. . I am ready
It is d o ubtful if parents can train up a
to preach the Gospel" (Rom. 1 :14-15).
He also said : "Woe is unto me, if I child in the way he should go without
preach not the Gospel" (I Cor. 9:16). walking in that way themselves.
You have heard the story of a farmer
He was controlled by the love of Christ.
He sa id : "For the love of Christ con- who was walki ng to the barn fro m his
straine th us" (II Cor. 5:14). Someone house early one morning. It had snowed
has give n the following paraphrasing of the night before. He heard something
that verse: "The love of Christ holds be hind him a nd turned and saw his fiveus toge ther, lifts us up, and urges us year-old son fo llowi ng him. He asked his
o n." We must stand together in th'e se so n wha t he was do ing. The bo y,
days. We need the lifting power of stre tching his short legs as far as he
C hrist's love in our hearts. We need could, re plie d, " I a m ste pping in your
to be urged on. We need a vision of footprints."
the c rucifi ed, resurrected, and ascended
Fathe rs, where wo uld yo ur foot prin ts
Lo rd. We need a vision of a world lost take that son o f yours? Mothe rs, w here
a nd alie nate d from God. We must have would your ste ps lead you r daughter?
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Special Offer for Readers of the Arkansas Baptist Newsm ag azine

An
Income Assurance Plan

FOR YOU

$100 PER WEEK -UP TO $5,200
FOR A COVERED ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS
WHEN YOU ARE HOSPITAL CONFINED - DUE TO ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS

FOR AS LOW AS $2.50 PER MONTH

•

Read Every Word of This Important Announcement •

-NOW The Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company's
Income Assurance Division offers to you as a subscriber one of the finest Hospital Income Plans that
is available.
What happens if you are hospital confined? Your paycheck usually stops but b i lls continue to pile up.
Therefore, an income is needed to help pay bills, buy
groceries, etc. for the fam ily.

Our new Hospital Income Plan will help offset these
extra ex penses at a small cost that every subscriber
can well afford. $ 1.00 pays the first month 's premium
regardless of age or the number of members in the
family to be protected. Then you , in accordance w ith
your age , will pay the low rates in the followin g
schedule.

MEN OR WOMEN
Ages 18 thru 49................... Only $ 2.50 per month
Ages 50 thru 65 ............... . .. . Only $3.50 per month
Ages 66 thru 74 .. ; ................ Only $4.50 per month
Ages 75 to 90..................... Only $6.75 per month

Each child (0-17)............ . ..... Only$ .75 per month
(Children receive one-half Hospital Benefits)

ACT NOW- First month's protection for only $1 .00. Money back guarantee if you are not 100% satisfied your good will is highly valued by us, so if you are not satisfied , return your policy within te n days for a refund
in full.
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11 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ANSWERED THAT TELL YOU HOW STANDARD'S $100.00 A WEEK EXTRA CASH INCOM E GIVES YOU PROTECTION
YOU NEED.
1. WHY ARE THE PREMIUMS SO LOW?
This ,s a mass enrollment. No agent will
call , therefore. you avoid p aying agent's
comm1ss1ons, but you must mall the enroll·
ment form along with $1 .00 within 30 days
from the edition date of this publlc11tlon.

11

LOW-COST PROGRAM?

Just complete the enrollment form al the
left of this page, and mail ,t with S1 00 to

This polic y Is re newable at the option o f the company only, and premiums may be su b1ect to chang e
R E M E MB ER, NO SALE SMAN O R AGE NT WI LL CALL. SPECIAL L IM ITE D EN•
ROL LM ENT E N OS 30 DAYS F ROM TH E EDITION DATE OF T HI S PU B LIC A TION, D O N OT DELAY - FI L L O U T ANO MAI L THE FORM TO GE TH ER WITH
S1 00, N O MATTER HOW MANY OF YOU R FAM ILY WISH TO E NROLL_
Make all checks or money orders payable to
Standard Lite
Accident Insuran ce Company

2. WHAT IF I AM OVER 65?
Even 11 you are over 65, this plan pays you
extra cash in add1t1on to Medicare, cash to
spend as you choose - enioy peace of mind
Cash paid dlrectly to you.

3. HOW LONG WILL I BE PROTECTED?
You will be paid S 100 00 per week when you
are hospitalized for as long as 52 weeks, up
to $5,200 00 for either sickness or accident
4. MUST I BE CONFINED FOR A FULL
WEE K TO RECEIVE BENEFITS?
NO, you will be paid at the rate of S 14.28
per day Benefits begin the fi rst day for accident and after the third day of confinement
for sickness.
5. AR E BE NEFITS TAX FREE?
YES, all benefits are tax free and paid directly to you. unless you wish to assign the
benefits to your hospital or doctor

6. HOW DOES THE MONEY BACK GUAR·
ANTEE WORK?
Examine the policy in the privacy of your
home. show 11 to your doctor, friends or attorney The y will tell you this ,s the best
offer for the premium charged. If not completely satisfied, return 1n 10 days for a full
refund
7. WHEN DOES THE COVERAGE BE·
COME EFFECTIVE?
The same day that we receive your comple ted form along with S 1 00 and issue your
policy
8. IS THIS COMPANY LICENSED IN YOUR
STATE?
YES, Standard Life and Accident is Licensed, and conforms to all state laws, with
many years of faithful service to policy holders

9. WHAT IS NOT COVERED BY THIS POL·
ICY?
The only conditions not covered are hospital confinement due to military service.
suicide. veneral disease, mental derangement, rest cure, dental work. childbirth or
complications of pregnancy, and confinement in a government hospital.
10. HOW WILL I PAY THE PREMIUMS
AFTER THE FIRST MONTH?
Within 30 days after you receive your policy,
we will send you a premium notice by mail.
then you may pay one, three, six or twelve
months premiums as you wish. A discount
will be allowed if you pay other than monthly.
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the company address below Remember, no
salesman wlll call, and 11s this Is II llmlled
enrollment, mall the form today.

a

MAIL TO STAN DARD LIFE ANO ACCIDE N T I N S URANCE COMPAN Y,
P.O . B OX 25097, OKLAHOMA CITY, O KLAHOM A 73125

----------------------------------------------------------APPLICATION
FOR INCOME ASSURANCE PLAN
To Standard Life and Accident Insu rance Company
PO Box 25097 , Oklahoma C11v Oklahoma 73125

Gentlemen. I am enclosing s 1 00
Income Assurance Plan.

in

payment for one month's insurance for Standard Life's

My name 1s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Street or RFD No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ state _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ __
Date of Birth, Mo _ _ _ _ _ Qay _ _ _ _ _ Year _ _ _ _ _ Age _ _ _ __
My Occupation is _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __
My Beneficiary 1s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Relat1onsh1p _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
I also hereby apply for coverage for the members of my family listed below.
FIRST NAMES- MIDDLE NAMES - LAST NAMES

DATE OF BIRTH
MO DAY YEAR AGE

(APPLICANT)
1.
2
3

4.
5

List additional names on separate sheet and enclose with this application blank.
To the best of your knowlege and belief, have you or any person listed above ever had high
or low blood pressure, heart trouble, diabetes, cancer, arthritis or tuberculosis or have you
or they, with in the last five years, been disabled by either accident or illness. had medical
advice or treatment, taken medication for any condition. or been advised to have a surgical
operation?
Yes □

No □

If so, give details stating persons affected, cause. date, name and address of attending
physician and whether fully recovered.

The undersigned hereby authorized Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company to contact their family physician for any necessary information.
Date _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Form 52 MG Rev B 23 17
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ST TE Bl
AP I
OLIVET BAPTIST C HURC H
(Formerly Games Street Church)

Markham and Hughes Streets
Little Rock
FOR Pastors, Missionaries, Staff Members, Sunday School Officers, Teachers, Class Members

PROGRAM PERSONNEL
GALATIANS

Franklin Paschall, Pastor, First Church , Nashville, Tennessee

ACTS

Chester Russell, Baptist Sunday School Board , Nashville, Tennessee

MATTHEW 5,6,7 Bernes K. Selph, Pastor , First Church, Benton
ISAI AH

Vester Wolber, Professor of Bible, Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia

GENESIS

Jimmy Millikin, Professor of Bible, Southern Baptist College, Walnut Ridge

REVELATION

Roy Hilton, Pastor, Immanuel Church, El Dorado

April 10 - Monday

April 11 - Tuesday

Afternoon session

Morning session

2 00-2:45 Galatians {General Session)
2:45-3:30 Acts (General Session)
3:30-4:45 Conferences (Choose one)

Matthew 5,6,7

9:00- 9:45 Galatians {General Session)
9:45- 10:30 Acts {General Session)
10:30- 11 :45 Conferences (Continued)

Afternoon session

Isaiah

2:00- 2:45 Galatians (General Session)

Genesis

2:45- 3:30 Acts (General Session)

Revelation

3:30- 4:45 Conferences (Continued)

Evening session

Evening session

7:00-7:45 Galatians (General Session)

7:00- 7:45 Galatians (General Session)

7:45-8:30 Acts {General Session)

7:45- 8:30 Acts (General Session)

8:30-9: 15 Conferences (Continued)

8:30- 9: 15 Conferences (Continued)

Sponsored by
Sunday School Department
Arkansas Baptist State Convention

Mini Bible Conference for Youth
MARKHAM STREET BA PTIST CHU RCH
9701 West Markham
Little Rock
EVENING SESSIONS ONLY
7:00-7:45 p.m. Matthew 5,6,7 - Dr. Bernes K. Selph
Pastor, First Church, Benton
7:45-8:30 p.m. Romans - Dr. W. E. Harville
Clinical Pathologist, Baptist
Medical Center, Little Rock
8:30-9:00 p.m. Youth Folk Music Group
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BOARD

ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION
525 WEST CAPITOL AVENUE
TELEPHONE (50 1) 376-4791
SUITE 1 05
LITTLE ROCK , ARKA NSAS 72201

CHARLES H

ASHCRAFT

C•r:cuTl\11[ SC.C.llt(TA"Y

HIGHER EDUCATION DEVELOPMENT
ALVIN HUFFMAN JR

DIRCCTOR

February 24, 1972

Dear Fellow Arkansas Baptist:
It has been my pleasure to write you several times concerning Arkansas Baptist Higher
Education as currently projected by t he Ouachi ta-Southern Advancement Campaign. Many
Arkansas Baptists have worked hard to make this a Campaign of all the people and all
the churches! The response has been tremendous, and Christian College Day was a great
experience!
God has richly blessed our Campaign during the first six months. More than three million
dollars have been pledged , but the spiritual and stewardship victories have been the most
inspiring! We are grateful for what has been accomplished, but the next million to be
committed by the churches will come only after much additional dedicated, hard work has
been done .
The Campaign Steering Committee has adopted a 1972 Campaign Plan which calls for our
work to be concentrated during the first three months of the year. The special emphasis will be built from February 20 which was observed throughout the Southern
Baptist Convention as "Baptist Seminary, College and School Day". The Campaign leadership asked the churches of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention to observe this as
"Christian College Day ," and to give special emphasis to the Ouachita-Southern Advancement Campaign. Each church received a special packet of materials; we hope that you
found them helpful and inspiring .

A number of churches wanting to participate in the Campaign, but having found that special
, conditions made it impossible to sign a pledge or commitment, have told us that they plan
to take one or more free-wil l offerings. This will give their people and church an
opportunity to be a part of this great state-wide venture for Christian Education.

Some churches took a special offering on February 20 and plan others later in the year.
' Churches making contributions through special offerings will be given credit for Campaign
participation. We prayerfully hope that you will find it possible to participate through
1 a special offering or offerings if not through the commitment card.
We are deeply gra t eful for the assistance you have already given this challenging project
in Christian stewardship. The need has never been greater and the opportunities more
thrilling!

In His name ,

AHJr/cr
February 24, 1972
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Bible puzzle
42 Instance
43 It follow• the blade
(Mark 4·28)
44 "deliver us f rom
(Luke 11:4)
48 Re11rets
49 Enzyme (suffix)
~ Cereal .11rain
SI An1Jqu111e, (archaic)
52 Thing (tc11al)
53 both to abound and t o
suffer
" (Phil 4 ·12)

EDIIDhlenlno,
1nrormat1ue,
1nso1ra11ona1 ...
BOOKS BY
W. A. CRISWELL

DOWN

l Diamond or ruby
2 Money of account
3 52 (Rom .)
4 Whal Moses did
(Ex. 32:1)
S Where the bow shall be
(Gen. 9,16)
6 "
ye one another's
burdens" (Gal. 6·2)
7 Where they laid the sick
(Mark 6.56)
8 European city
9 Tel
10 Noun suffix mean1n11
mineral
11 A Lev1te (I Chron. 23:23)
19 " Judah is written with

a

ACROSS
l We ought not to liken
the Godhead to it
(Acts 17 :29)
5 TV eye
8 Jacob's face shal l not
be li ke this (Isa 29 22)
12 Indian or canal
13 "
not your heart be
troubled" (John 14:l)
14 Eager
15 Armor
16 They that handle it
shall come down from
their ships (Ezek. 27.29)
17 Ceremony
18 "
of water of Ille"
(Rev. 22:1; three words)
21 W hat Paul and Silas did
(Acts 16:25)

of iron"

(Jer. 17,1)
20 Hospital employees
(abbr.)
21 Do it in hope
(l Cor. 9: 10)
22 Cleave
23 Similar
26 Kitchen utensil
27 Unite
28 Man 's name
29 Priest (Noh. 12:42)
31 "and ears that they
should
"
(Rom. 11:8; two words)
32 This border was the
great sea (Num. 34:6)
34
. the line (conform
rigorously to a rule)
35 Title of respect
36 Iron
37 Goods
38 Land measure
39 He preached to the
Gent iles
40 Employed
41 "Woe to them that are

24 Printer's measures
25 " I will
him unto a
wise man" (Mall. 7:24)
26 Parts (abbr.)
27 Small
30 Roman poet
31 Naval air station (abbr.)
32 Where Jesus spoke t o
the Samaritan woman
(John 4)
33 Cyst
34 Unit of weight
35 Alabama clty
36 One of gold contained
manna (Heb. 9:4)
37 We are to walk i n it
(Col. 4:5)
38 "love one another with
..
" ( I Pet 1:22; three
words)

at

THE BIBLE FOR
TODAY'S WORLD
Dul• with t he
h1s1or1c11. arch■eo•
1og1c11 and ln1ern1f
1vldenct1 for t ho

1n1 p1ra1ton and IC•
cu,acy of the Bible.

Paper U .50
THE HOLY SPIRIT
IN TODAY'S
WORLD
An advtnl ure Int o
an underatand f ng

ot

the Holy Sp 1r11

and H,s hJnct,on m
lhe worl d l oday
Cloth, 13 U
EXPOSITORY
NOTES ON THE
GOSPEL OF
MATTHEW
Rich messages on
t his re cor d of

Chrisl'S earthly hfe
Paper, $1,95

IN DEFENSE
OF THE FAITH
A vigorous and
challeng1no series
o f highly know l •
edgeable sermons
Clolh, $2.50

in Zion"

(Amos 6:1)
45 Wager
46 Chill
47 ' 1was
as a sheep"
(Acts 8:32)

EXPOSITORY
SERMONS OF
REVELATION
Deats with both the
phophet1c ar.d the
practical aspec1s of

Re"eratton. explain•
1ng what many ol

the events and
p r ophecies mean
to U.$ IOday For•
me,ty 1n S volumes

Crytoverse

-

FA N

S FXG

XTZIN

VA

X T Z I,

FM

E BO V M J

FX M T

RM

now

EXPOSITORY

SERMONS OF THE
BOOK OF DANIEL,
Volume I , II & 111

Today's Cryptoverse clue: A equals N

An important se,,es
or sermons on !tie
aulhor, tho history,
the language and

Instructions for w orking CRYPTOVERSE
One letter simply stands for another. Here' s how is works: N X O H X O K L is
S H E P H E R D. In this example, X is used for H, 0 for E, N for S, etc. Single
letters, apostrophies, and length and formation of the words are all hints.

Answers to these
puzzles next week

BAPTIST
BOOK
STORE

complete

and unabridged in
one
Cloth, S9.95

B FJ B

tne cri11cal ques•
uons ,elated to this
Book. ana us m
clus1on 1n tho Ola
Testament canon
Volu1r p I $2.95
\:
·e
SJ 50
I.to ""Ir
$3.50

C:
1 h-•1 - -

.,j,1-....,.!{

j° {le\ ilt,•
•

t

l

fW

,.
~

~
•
1

•LL~
,,..

at your Baptist Book Store

H

C08 Sprrna SI • Little Rock.. AR 7220J • C50l) 37~93
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_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
Walking with Christ today
By Ve ter E. Wolber
Ouach,ra t 'r11ver"I Y
It 1s somc11mcs assumed that Jesus
arose on unday morning and after 40
da}s ascended into heaven and was
exalted to the right hand of God; but, as
a matter of fact, Luk<.> quotrs Peter in
saying at Pentrcost that in being raised
out of d ath Jesus is exalted at the right
hand of God (Arn 2:52-53). In these
verses he equates resurrection and
exaltauon
Although Luke compiled the most
factual biography of Jesus that we have
in the ew Testament, it should be
noted that h
gathered all his
informatton through careful re earch
(1·1-3). He did not know Jrsus in the
flesh the only Christ which Luke ever
knew was the exalted and lordly Christ
which we know
Background verses (24:1-11)

Mary Magdaline, Jo-anna, Mary the
mother of Jame and the other women
who had come to him from Galilee were
last to leave the tomb on Friday
afternoon and first to return on unday
morning. They ~ ere perplexed when
they found the tone rolled away and
the body missing. They ~ ere frightened
when rwo angels appea red and
reminded them that Jesus had told them
that he would rise out of death on the
thir day. The} remembered and went to
report what they had seen and what they
had heard to the eleven apostles and
other disciples.
But all this was second-hand
information for the apostles who
considered their words as idle tales. We
can thank God that the apostles were
not quick to believe the reports of the
resurrection because, in spite of the
consistent records of 1he ew Testament
, that the early Christians were reluctant
to believe, skeptics have persisted in
their charge that the apostles were
gullible and quick to believe that which
they hoped to be true.
One of the most serious mistakes
which Christian witnesses make is in
advocating an easy faith in which one is
asked to make a quick response to the
Gospel before he has had time to weigh
the evidences. Those evidences of
Christ's resurrection are quite
overwhelming to the open-minded and
open-hea rted person who is willing to
be persuaded by both the external and
internal evidences. In the last analysis, it
is the function of the Holy Spirit to make
use of the external, objective evidences
of Jesus' divine nature and historical
resurrection to bring about an internal,

1

February 24, 1972

International

rr bruary 27, 1972
Luke 24:1-49

sub1ect1ve persuasion that Jesus 1s 1hr necessity ex perience suffering and
living lord lo whom he mus1 coml' in glorificallon 11 was rn his death and
trustful submission
resurrec11on that Christ was glorified.
One of the most serious mista kes Thus Jesus interpreted for them all that
which Christian witnesses makr 1s in the Old Tes1ament had 10 say about
advocating an easy faith in which one is himself.
asked to make a quick response 10 the
4 They rC'cognized him at the dinner
Gospel before he has had time 10 weigh tabl<.' rn the breaking of bread, and his
the evidences. Those evidences of drsappc>arance. They recalled their
Chrisr's resurrec-t1on arr quite experience or heart glow along 1he road
overwhelming to thc- opc•n-minded and as Jesus int erpreted the scriptures to
open-heartrd person who is willing to 1hem. They arose and returned the
be persuaded by both thr exrernal and sc>ven miles into the city; and it is not to
internal evidences In thC' last analysis, 11 be doubted that they went in faster than
is the function of the Holy Spirit to make they had come out.
use of the extC'rnal, objective rvidences
What happened in the city (33-43)
of Jesus' divine nature and historical
When the two arrived from Emmaus
resurre tton to bring about an internal,
subjrctive persuasion that Jesus is the they found the disciples had already
living Lord to whom he must come in assembled.
1. They reported that the Lord had
trustful submission.
risen and had appeared to Simon Peter.
What happened on the road (13-32)
They already had evidence of the
Although Mark and John report that resurrection just as good as the evidence
Jesus appeared to Mary Magda line at which Peter brought, but because the
the tomb, and Matthew reports that he women's lib movement had not been
appeared 10 the other women as they operating they were slow to believe the
went away from 1he tomb, the two men women. But th eir liberation was already
on the way out of Jerusalem had not on its way: God began the movement
heard 1hese reports 1. The hard facts when Jesus saw fit to appear twice to
which they knew made them sad. They women before any man ever saw him.
recalled 1hat Jesus had been "a prophet
2. The two reported the appearance of
mighry in deed and in word." They had Christ to them along the road and in the
hoped that he wou ld redeem Israel, but breaking of bread.
that hope had been abandoned because
3. Jesus appeared in the room and
Jesus had been condemned and
crucified by th ei r religious leaders three they were startl ed, frightened, and failed
to recognize him until he showed them
days previously.
2. There were new stirrings of hope in his scars and invited them to touch him.
their hearts. Some women from their Even so, " they still disbelieved for joy,
community of abandoned fa ith had and wondered." This statement
amazed them all by reporting that the probably means that they were so
body or Jesus was not in his tomb and caught up in joy that they were
that they had seen a vision of angels who incapable of rational thought regarding
said that Jesus was alive. Some of them the significance of his appearance to the
went to investigate and found the empty company.
The risen lord explained to his
tomb but did not see the missing Jesus.
3. Jesus gently scolded them for their followers that he was not a bodiless spirit
thoughtless unbelief. He was not fussing as they first thought, and substantiated
al them for fai ling to exercise a blind his claim by inviting them to handle him
faith so much as he was expressing and see for themselves that he had flesh
disappointment in their fail ure to pull and bones. He gave additional
togeth er the evidences avai lable so as to substantiation to his claim by eating fish.
Luke steadfastly refuses to let us
exercise an intelligent faith .
The prophets had written on the , follow our inclinations and think of the
subject and what 1hey said should have resurrection body of Jesus and our
been sufficient to indicate to the future bodies as essentially spirit.
disciples that the Christ would of Whatever the explanation, this passage
insists that the body of Jesus was on that
day-also a week later-corporeal in
The Outlines of the lntern•tion•I Bible Lesson for
essence: it had flesh and bones, it could
Christian Te•ching, Uniform Series, •re copyrighted
by lhe lntern•tion•I Council ol Religious Education. be handled, and it could partake of
physical food.
Used by permission.
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __
Citizens of two kingdoms

Life and Work
Feb . 27, 1972
Luke 19: 28 to 21 :4

By C. W. Brockwell Jr.
Minister of Educauon, Calvary Church,

When Sir James Young Simpson (1811 1870), the noted physician and professor
of Edinbur gh, had perfected c hloroform
to the extent that it could be used as an
anesthetic to relieve pain durin g
surgery, a Chri tian fri end expressed the
opinion that pain was so meth ing
ordained of God, and th at anything
which artificially relieved pain was
contrary to God's will for man.
This disturbed the eminent scholar so
much that he wrote to some other
Christians for their opinions on the
matter. One of th ese men replied that
the first surgical operation performed
was in God's creation of Eve from Adam
and that when God removed this rib
from Adam, he put Adam to sleep . This
settled the question in Simpson's mind,
and chloroform was put on the market.
The problem of harmonizing life w ith
the Scriptures is a common one for most
Christians. You have a strong desire to
contribu te good in this world but you
also want to keep yourself spotless for
the world to come. How then can you
be a good citizen of both worlds when
they are so opposed to each ot her?
What would Jesus do in a society su ch as
ours today?
Remember this: Christianity is not a
means of escaping responsibility but the
best way to fulfill your highest duties as a
human being and a child of God.

Straight answers for crooked questions
Confusion see ms to be the natural
result when man controls the operation
of anything . We are just not smart
enough to keep everything and
everyone working together as they
sho uld be. We raise more problems than
we can solve. Often we are too stubborn
to admit the need for outside help. It is
damaging to our ego. So we plod on in
the twilight of our knowledge hoping to
discover the right answer before it is too
late.
Jesus had the uncanny ability to
untangle things. He could answer the
most complicated question in such a
simplified way that the questioner was
made to look foolish . Of course, he only
did this to those who tried to trap him in
some error.
One such occasion was when the
Chief Scribes and company dreamed up
th e perfect question. It was a political
explosive set to destroy Jesus' credibility
the moment he touched it. The question
was, "Should a good Jew pay taxes to the
Roman Emperor?" It may as well have
been, "Should a righteous man have
anything to do with an unrighteous
government?"

LR

Th e " right wing" Zealots and the "left
wing" Sadducees hung out their answer.
One said pay and the other said no. And
even if Jesus found a way not to offend
th em, there was still the government to
contend with .
Jesus called for a coin and an
explanation of whose coin it was. It was
easily identified as belonging to Caesar
si nee it had his picture on it. Jesus told
them to return it to its rightful owner.
That meant for th em to pay their taxes
since they w ere using the Emperor's
money. Th e reason they had not
thought of such a simple thing was
because th ey believed they were
exempt from everyday living because of
their relationship to God. In essence,
they felt they were too pure to have
anything to do with the world. Jesus
killed that idea by his own example of
involvement in the problems of l ife.
However, it was the seco nd part of
Jesus' answer that stung th em. " Give the
emperor all that is his-and give to God
a// that is his." Now they were in a
corner and had to d ecide what
belonged rightfully to God. A person's
life is the primary thing rather than o ne
mere activity in th at life. They were
standing on the principl e of devotion to
God by not payi n g t heir taxes while
rejecting the Son of God. How absurd!

Those who gave of thei r abundance
were "faking" their devotion to God.
She was " faithing" hers all the way. Jesus
lik ed her style I
Note the fantastic value Jesus attached
to her gift. "This poor widow has really
put in more than all the others." They
had plenty left but she had nothing so
her gift was more valuable in God's eyes
than theirs.
When was the last time yo u
deliberately did without something you
wanted and needed in order to give to
either help someone else or su ppo rt
God's kingdom? At first the tithe may be
difficult to give but after awhile we learn
to adjust. If then you go no further you
are back w here you started-givi ng of
your abundance rather than of your
necessity. And remember, m oney is but
a symbol of many other things.
You live in this wo rld and God lives in
you. You are a citizen of two kingdoms.
The question is, what kind of ci tizens are
you?

ENJOY SWEET ONIONS!!
600 Assorted Sweet Onion Plants with
free planting guide S4.80 postpaid
fresh lrom Texas Onion Plant
Company, "home of lhe sweet onion;·
Farmersville. Texas 75031

Faking or faithing
Jesus saf down in th e Temple to think
over a few things when people started
d e posi tin g th eir gifts. Sudd en ly
something caught his eye and he looked
up to see a poor widow place her gift in
one of the trumpet-like receptacles.
Two things impressed him about her.
1. She gave to help th e poor though
she was poor herself. At least half of the
offering went to help the poor so she
was contributing to their need even
though she needed it as much as they.
Somewhere she had lea rn ed a very
important principle, one that can
c hange your entire life. That is, whatever
your need, give th e same to som eone
else and it will return again to you . Too
often w e wait for the o th er person to
help us before we help them . This
woman had little money but a lot o f
sense.
2. She gave in fai th when life was
darkest. She gave all she had, "all she
had to live on." She did not even know
where her next meal was coming from .
This lesson lreatment Is based on the LIie and Work
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
Con•entlon. All rights reser•ed. Used by pe rmission.
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CHURCH FURNITURE
At
A

Price
Any Church Can Afford
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8- Busses and evangelism (Comensus) p l "Bap1ist
beliefs," a fool for hrist's sake p, 11; " Betw{'en parson

and pew," many 5ides of a pastor's wife p 9
D- Oav1s, Mm Brickelle, leaves money to Southern
Baptist College p 6i "Doctrines of the fauh," God seen ,n
nature p 6.
L-Life, value o f (IMSI) p 4, Lulic Rock, Olivet, to
move into new building p. 5
M-Mt Z,on Association, report on p 7

• Consider A merica's basic pro blems: the wea lth of t he richest
nation is badly d istributed; one
of about nine A merica ns is
poor; o ne of eleven is black.
With unparalleled resources
the nation also has social instabil ity. Our d angers are not
external but wi t hin . By a process o f residential segregation
we are concentrating th e poor
and black in central cities surrounded with a Berlin zonin g
wall. W e try to ameliorate this
by busing to sc hool but if Negroes lived in suburbs they
wouldn ' t need buses - th ey
would be there already. We
treat the symptom, not th e
cause. And the income gap
isn 't getting smaller. The president of the American Finance
Association, Joseph Pechman,
recently offered us a more
refined analysis of US income
distribution : the lowest fifth
of American families, he says,
get only 3.2 percent of the nation 's income, contrasted to
45.8 percent for the upper fifth.
The top 5 percent of the families get 19 percent of the pie
and the lucky 1 percent at the
apex get 6.8 percent. In other
words, the 1 percent at the
top receive a slice more than
twice as big as all 20 percent
at the bottom. That's where
crime, and hate and social disorder come from - the deprived lower fifth.
(TRB, The New Republic,
Jan. 1, 8, 1972)

Attendance report

O -O'Kclley, Andy, to Oklahoma p. 6; o ldness and
newness (Layman's viewpoint) p. 2.

S- mnh, Bill, to Horseshoe Bend p. S
W- " Woman's viewpoint," a good attitude about
serving p. 5

Church
Alcxomder, first
Alicia
Arkadelphoa, Second
Beirne, first
Berryville

f irst
Rock Springs
Blytheville, Calvary
Booneville, First
Camden, First

Cherokee Village
Concord, Mt Zion

Sunday Tr•inlng
School
48

66
114
62
145
102
231

208
446
10S
J7

Union
26
64
204
30

Ch.
Addns.

42
82
93
191
91
12
15

rosseu

A smile or two
Called upon to account for a bad
repo rt ca rd, a fourt h-g rad e boy
explai ned to his father, " No wond er I
seem stupid to the teacher-she's a
college graduate! "

•••

A su ccessfu l tycoon, w ell-known for
his w heeling and dea ling up the ladder,
boasted to a friend : " Everyt hing I've
accomplished, I owe to my own effo rts.
I' m a totally self-made m an."
" Wh ew !" whistl ed the fri end. " That
certa inly relieves the Good Lo rd of a bi g
responsibility!"

* * *
" Doctor, I'm sufferin g fro m amnesia."
" How lo ng have you had it ?"
" Had what?"

* * *
Wise secretary to her boss: " Since you
want everybody in th e o ffice to rea d this
memo, I' m marking it 'STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL' !"

* * *
Happiness is neither virtue nor
pleasure, nor this thing no r that, but
simply growth. We are happy wh en we
are growing.

* * *
If you ' re feeling neglected, think of
Whistler' s father!

* * *
" A free press ca n of course be good
or bad; but most ce rtainly without
freedom it will never be anythi ng but
bad ." -Albert Camu s

• * *

First
Mt Olive
Dcll1 f irst

El Dorado
Caledonia
Ebenezer
forrest City, Fust
fl Smith
First
GrJnd A v nue

Moffc u Mission
Haven H eights

Gent ry, F1rs1
Grandview
Greenw ood, Fi rst
Hampto n, First
H arrison

Eagle Heights
Northvale
He le na, First

Albert Pike Residence Hotel
Have you been wondering about a place to live where you will have home conveniences,
privacy, excellent food, congenial associates, concern for your comfort and yet a freedom
to come and go and continue your normal life?

73

126
114
54

37
141
570

20
55
128

1204
749
31
239
156
75
290
140

455
276
140
57
48
122
53

}:72
142
289

103
102
80

168
465
406

82
125
76

471
282
126
60
24S
296
144

159
108
94
5S
125
166
o i54

122
748
649
168
112
321

SJ
243
212
94
62
119

S95
359
173
442
823
69
287
258

158
125
87

Hope

Calva ry
First
Jacksonville, First
Jonesboro

Central
Nettleton

Lake City, Bethabara
Lake Village, Parkway
Lavaca, First
Lepanto, First
Lincoln, First
Little Rock
Crystal Hill
Geyer Springs First

Life Line
M elbourne, Belview
M onticello, Northside
M ountain H ome, First

North little Rock

Baring Cross
Calvary
Gravel Ridge

levy
Park Hill
Sixteenth Street

Sylvan Hills
Pa ragould, East Side
Pine Bluff
Centennial

Dollarway

East Side
First

207
107
173
696

Green Meadows

ss

Second
Russellville, Second
Springdale

1SO
221

Berry Street

n

176
36
131
99
80
S7
90
144
26
43
100

122
381
667
61
475
438
S4
47

57
116
207
32
125
20S

Immanuel
Southside Missio n

281
6S

82
42

West Me mphis
Calvary
Vanderbilt Avenue

222
121

11 2
68

Elmdale
First

NOW OPEN

499
}:72

Oak Grove
Texarkana, Beech Street
Van Buren, First

Mission
Vandervoort

2S

Warre n

Albert Pike Residence Hotel is designed and operated to meet the needs of persons of retirement age, to provide all of this plus a courteous staff, group activities and well-being
within a Christian environment.
For further information contact:

Elson Herndon, administrator

February 24, 1972

ALBERT PIKE RESIDENCE HOTEL
Seventh & Scott Streets-Little Rock, Ark. 72201
Phone: (SO 1) 372-52 11

A new taxpayer sent the Internal
Revenue Service 25 cents, with a note
explaining that he understood he could
pay his income tax by the quarter.
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Annuity Board elects preside nt,
OK's basic retirement plan restudy
DALLAS (BP) Trust es of th
outhern Baptist o nvention 's Annuity
h1ef
Boa rd have elected a new
executive officer and approved a
restudy of the ba i retirement pl an for
SBC p ast ors an d denomi national
employees.
Darold H. M or gan, who has served as
senior vice president and assistant to t he
president fo r th e past year, wi ll assu me
th e presidency M arch 1. He will succeed
R. Alton Reed , who retires after 19 yea rs
w ith th e Dallas-based agency.
Reed, who has been chief executi ve
officer since 1955, was honor ed at an
appreciatio n d inner here attended by
more than 500 perso ns. Th ey i ncluded
trustees, staff p ersonnel of the Annu i ty
Board , SBC leaders from across the
nation and o ther friend s.
Morgan, 47-year-old n ati ve of
Coffeyvill e, Kan ., has been a pastor for
all but the past year, which he spent
working with Reed in th e Annuity
Boa rd 's executive o ffice. The new
Annuity Board president graduated
from
Hardin-Simmo ns
Universit y,
Abi lene, Tex., and earn ed t he master
and doctor of th eology degrees at
Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Wo rth.
His most r ec~nt pastorate, covering
fi ve years, was at Cl iff Templ e Church in
Dallas. Before th at, M o rgan served
Hunter St reet Church, Bi rmingham, fo r
four years. His other pasto rates were all
in Texas. He has been a member of the
SBC Christian Life Commissio n, and was
chairman o f the Annu ity Board when
call ed to the executive staff.
Morgan served a t erm as vice
president o f the Baptist General
Convention of Texas, and was a member
of the convention's Executive Board. In
Alabama he was a trustee of Judson
College (Baptist) at Marion. He was also
a trustee of Hardin-Si mmons.
His wife, Elizabeth Lucile, comes fro m
Carbondale, Ill., and is the daughter of
the late George L. Johnson, an Illinois
Baptist leader.
Because of a change in the board's
fiscal year dates, the annual trustee
meeting was changed . The trustees w ill
next meet Nov. 2-3, 1972, rather than in
February, 1973, under the previo us
schedule. Succeeding meeti ngs will also
take place in November of each year.

A seven-member committee was
appointed to restudy benefits offered in
Plan A-the basic retirement pl an
offered by the Annuity Board. Ch airman
of the committee, which will report to
the next fall meeting of th e board, will
be Ned P. King, Dallas insurance firm
executive. Other members of the
committee will be pastors and laymen
from throughout the South ern Baptist
Convention.

l he restudy o f Plan A follows .i
patt ern. Evc-ry thrC'e or four yea rs, it is
thoroughly r evaluated to determine it~
t1meline~s and to decide whether it is
keeping pace with
urrent trends,
Morgan sa id .
Funds held in trust for those
contributing to
retirement plans
reached a record $292,705,482 as of Dec.
31 , 1971. At the end of 1970, the amount
was $249,510,412. This was th e sharpest
gain in at least five years, acco rding to
M organ .
Investment income in 1971 totaled
$16,078,265, up from $10,617,731 the year
before. Th e net gain between 1969 and
1970 was on ly abou t $250,000. A revised
accounti ng met hod cau ed $4.3 million
of th e $5.5 million i ncr ase. Th e
rema ining $1 .2 mi ll io n resulted fro m
h ig h inves tm e n t yi eld s, Mo rgan
re ported.
Benefits paid out j umped fro m $8.2
mil lion in 1970 to $9.8 millio n last year,
also the sharpest gain fro m o ne yea r to
the next in th e last five years. The " 13th
ch eck" bonus p ayments to annuitants
distributed twi ce in 1971, at higher levels
than before, brought about a major part
of increased payments.
M ore annuitants t han ever befo re 7,474- now r eceive benefits. Because
retirement plans have improved over
the years, each n ew an nuitant is, o n t he
average, getting a larger mo nthly
payment. There were 6,847 ann uitants
receiving benefit s at th e end of 1970.
The number o f ministers and widows of
min isters on th e relief roll declined
again, continui ng a long-standing trend.
Five yea rs ago, t hey numbered 528; at
th e end of 1971 , th ey were down to 413.
Relief payments to th em tota led
$164,186. Relief funds come through t he
So uthern Baptist financial plan, t he
Cooperat ive Program . Relief funds
comprise the o nly mo nies received by
the Annuity Boa rd from t h e Cooperative
Program .
Abo ut 36,000 persons are no w
covered by retir ement plans prov ided
by the Annu ity Board . These incl ude
22,000 pasto rs an d c hu rch staff
members, and 14,000 employees of state
and nation-wid e Baptist agencies. A
reco rd $24,927,965 was deposited in
t hei r retirement cred its by planholders
themselves and by Baptist churches and
agencies contri buting to th eir accounts.
Fi ve hundred new churches took o ut
retirem ent pl ans for som eone o n their
st aff during 1971, co mpared w ith 450 the
previous yea r.
A tot al of 1,503 perso ns joi ned the
basic ret irement plan d urin g 1971 ,
compared with 1,307 in 1970.

Shoulder to shoulder
Negroes, whites rebuild
TEXA RKANA, T x. (BP) - Negroes
and whi tes fro m several Texas cities
start d a new year laboring in subfree7i ng weather here to rebuild a
Negro Baptist churc h that burned to the
ground in fire bombings last Ma rch .
Wh it e Baptist vol un teers from
ch urch es in Tyler and Dallas w o rked
with N egroes an d w h ites f rom
Texarkana i n what B. C. Green, pastor of
th e burn ed St. Paul Baptist Church,
ca lled "a n old-fashioned log-raising."
" Bo th races are work ing together,
sho ulder to shoulder, eyeba ll to eyeball,
rebuilding in love w hat was destroyed in
hate," said Lory H ildreth, pastor o f
Texarkana's First Baptist Church.
He sai d his church gave $5,000 in a
spe c ia l
offe r i n g
to
p u r c h ase
construction
materials, and
many
laymen from th e congr egatio n are
helping in t he co nstructio n in t he
southwest edge o f th e city.
M o re t han $35,000 has b een raised to
h elp r ebuild the St. Paul and th e Mt.
Orange Baptist churches, both of which
w ere destroyed in fire bombings in
March 1971.
Th e b urnings
follo w ed
racial
distu r bances between Texa r ka n a
students that forced the closin g of a
loca l high school. Fi re bo mbs w hich
failed t o ignite we re found in t hree
o ther churches.
Taylor Pendley, co o rdinator of c hurch
extensio n fo r t h e Baptist Gener al
Co nventio n o f Texas (BGCT), sai d t he
coo perat ive effo rt to rebuild has
resulted in a greater understand ing
betw een bl acks and whites.

